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^ Mom gets a tan, 
b^y gets shade

Kim Anderson sits in the suns and tans as baby 
Megan Anderson is shaded by an umbrella as 
the two w ere at the sw im m ing^rea o f Moss 
Creek Lake Wedn<!sday afternoon.

^  In life ! 
today

W hat's so exciting 
about this building? 
A fter five years, it's 
finally paid for, and 
the Lions Club is 
having a m ortgage
burning party to cel
ebrate. See life! ‘ 
page 5.

Go ^
team ^
From the dugout, 
Jason Watson and 
Cliff Keith cheer a 
teammate that 
was at bat as the 
American League 
Astros w ere play
ing a Little League 
game W ednesday 
evening.

Briefs
•Register fer camp:
T h e  T ex a s  D ep a rtm en t o f  T ran sp o rta tion  
w ill b eg in  re -s u r fa c in g  H igh w a y  87 through  
B ig  S p rin g  from  FM  700  to In te rs ta te  20. 
T h e  p ro je c t  is e x p ec ted  to take  th ree  w eek s  
b eg in n in g  Th u rsd ay . D u rin g  constru ction , 
the n u m b er o f  lanes w ill  be  red u ced  but 
the c losu res  w ill  be  o f  sh o rt du ra tion . Cars 
p a rk ed  a lon g  US 87 m ay  h ave  to be m oved  
fo r  sh ort p er iod s  o f  t im e  w h en  re -su rfa c in g  
eq u ip m en t passes. F o r  m ore  in fo rm a tion  
ca ll Dan R ich ardson , e n g in e e r ; D avid  
E lm ore , constru ction  m a n a ge r ; o r  J im m y 
S h a e ffe r , p ro je c t  in sp ec to r , a t  263 -4768 . 
•MyssiMi display:
H er ita g e  M u seu m 's , 510  S cu rry  St., la test 
ex h ib it  is “ T e c h n o lo g y  o f  the Past; Ind ian  
A r t ifa c ts . ’ T h e  sh ow  w ill  be  -on d isp lay  at 
th e  m useum  th rou gh  June 30.

Unemployment down
T h e  Associated Press

WASHINGTON —  The nation’s unemployment rate fell 
four-tenths of a percent in May, the government said 
today, but the report still signaled the economy may be 
cooling off.

The decline to 6 percent, from 6.4 percent in April, was 
almost certain to aJarm Wall Street, which has been con-' 
cemed that increased employment will fuel inflation and 
harm the value of investments.

But the lower unemployment rate was tempered by a 
smaller-than-expected increase in the number o f work
ers ad d ^  to the nation’s non-farm payrolls. The Labor 
Department said its survey showed new hires up by 
191,000, considerably less than most analysts had 
expected.

The actual increase could be considered even smaller 
when taking into account the 70,000 striking Teamsters

T e x a s '  u n e m p l o y m e n t  a t  

l o w e s t  p o i n t  I n  t h r e e  y e a r s
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B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N
Staff Writer ___________________

Texas’ unemployment rate is at its 
lowest in three years.

Figures recently released by the 
Texas Employment Commission put 
the state's unemployment figure at 
6.2 percent. Several Texas cities are 
following suit with lower unempoy- 
ment rates below 4 percent.

Gov. Ann Richards said all Texans 
should share in the credit for Texas' 
improving economy.

liOcally, the unemployment figure

for Big Spring was 5.8 percent for 
April. Big Spring has a current civil- 
iah labor force of 9,701 people with 
9,136 employed and 565 unem
ployed. These are the most current 
figures available.

L'nemployment figures for April 
improved over March's 6.8 percent 
(labor force 9,540; employed 8,888; 
unemployc'd 652) and February's 7.9 
percent (labor force 9,536; employed 
8,779; unemployed 757).

April's 1 9 ^  unemployment rate of
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Andraw Martinaz.
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Cowboys return for basketball rematch - police up by one
B y  K E L U E  J O N E S
Staff Writer

The Dallas Cowboys are coming to Big Spring. Well, at least some 
retired ones.

For the second year in a row, several former players will challenge 
members of the Big Spring Police Department in a basketball game 
at the Dorothy Garrett Coti^um June 11 starting at 7 p.m.

Ed "Too Tall" Jones, Harvey Martin, Robert Newhouse, Tony Hill, 
Billy Joe Dupree and Eugene Lockhart will be making the trip to Big 
Spring this year.

"The money raised at the game will go towards the Julie Wennik

Memorial Scholarship Fund. She was a 1992 graduate from Big 
Spring High School vvho died in a car wreck on May 4, 1993," said 
Sgt. Stan Parker, coordinator of the game.

"We will be raffling off a Roger Staubach autographed jersey and 
four footballs autographed by the players who will be here for the 
game. A Troy Aikman autographed jersey will be auctioned off dur
ing the game as well," said Parker 

Tickets for the game can be purchased in advance at the police 
department, Rocky's on Gregg Street, Neal's Sporting Goods on Gregg 
Street or at (jrcuit Electronics on Wasson Road. T i^ets are S5 each 
and can be purchased at the door as well.

Last year, the police department won by a score of 73 to 72 and the 
money raisH was used for the D-FY-fT program.

Source: U S. Dept o l Labor

Crack
dealer
busted
B y  K E L U E  J O N E S
Staff Writer_________________________

A drug bust late Thursday after
noon landed a Big Spring resident 
behind bars.

According to police reports, nar
cotics officers had rece iv^  informa
tion that there was possible crack 
cgcaine dealing taking place at a 
local apartment comj^ex. Around 
4:50 p.m., officers went to the Twin 
Towers Apartments at 3304 West 
Highway 80 and arrested Michad 
Antwoin Brown, 22, who lives at the 
complex.

At Brown's residence, officers 
reportedly found 23 grams of sus
pected crack cocaine. "This is one of 
the more substantial seizures of 
crack cocaine we have made in one 
place. We also seized a 9 mm pistol 
and a police scanner. The scanner 
was on when we entered the house 
and was scanning police frequencies.

"There were large chunks of rra« k 
cocaine that had not been broken 
down yet. Al.so, there was some that 
had b^n  made into the riK'ks and 
others in little pouches ready for dis
tribution This could have supplied a 
lot of people," said Sgt. Scott (iriffin.

Brown is tx'ing held in the city jail 
on charges of possession of a con
trolled substance with the intent to 
deliver. His bond was set at $20,000 
by Judge John Rheinscheld. He is 
also being held on outstanding 
Department of Public Safety war
rants out of Abilene

Weather
‘ « fa rtly  cl9«ey, d ia iice 9f ralK
TonfghL partly cloudy. 20 percent chance of 
rain, low mid 60s. east winds 5 to 15 mph.
• Femlaa Basla Ftracast
Saturday: Partly cloudy, high low 90s. south
east winds 10 to 20 mph; fair night, low mid 
60s.
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Parental consent lines being drawn
B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N
Staff Writer

Just as President Bill Clinton has signed legis
lation that would have pro-life protesters 
arrested, jailed and or fined for blocking 
entrances to abortion clinics and clinics offering 
related services, along comes another fight, 
here in Texas - parentu consent for teens want
ing abortions.

A rule being considered by the Texas 
Department of Health to ensure that minors 
have access to abortion counseling and services 
without parental or spousal consent has 
sparked a controversy with pro-life forces.

The fight steins from the way certain rules 
are worded. According to Carol Pavlica o f the 
Texas Department of Health, planning 
clinics offer services and supplies. Tnis means, 
in order to avoid unwanted pregnancies and 
abortions, contraceptives are offered to women.

Pavlica said, T h M e are not abortion rules. 
We set up standards of health care for both 
men and women and these standards include 
descriptions o f educaUoo and planning.* i

According to Rosemary Merriam of die Texas 
Family Planning Assodadon, family planning 
clinics counsel more than 800,0(X) young girls 
and women each year. "How many pregnancies 
do you think diat avoided?" Merriam i^ e d .

"The other side always distorts the facts," she 
"Wilb our services, women can get a gyne- 
cal exam, cancer screening, tests for sex- 
transmitted diseaset. b ir^  control and 
We also offer prenatal care. Basicaliy, 

women receive h id i i^  counseling because

they ask for what they want from the services 
that we provide. The woman chooses what she 
wants."

According to Merriam, one of the goals of the 
Texas Fainily Planning Association is to avoid 
pregnancy when unwanted or a problem. 
Offering birth control is a part of this process.

’ Previously,’  Merriam said, "we have had to 
put up with 12 years of anti-choice (referring to 
the Reagan and Bush administrations)." She 
added abortions are avoided whenever possi
ble.

Representatives from the Right to Life 
Committee Inc., said at a hearing May 20, this 
proposed rule would gag counselors from sug
gesting that pregnant girls under 18 seek help 
Iran their parents.

According to Texas Right to Life Committee 
press secretary Lisa Salcedo, T h is  gag rule 
eUminates parents as a resource and source of 
support for their daughter when she needs 
them."

Merriam said, ‘ You're not dealing with peo
ple o ff the streets. These counselors are tr^ned 
profeaNouab and if you bad a 16-year old 
daughter who was pregnant and couldn't taOc 
to you, I would think that you would want her 
to get help from trained professionals."

Despite dafans of gag rules that wfll lock out 
parental guidance, I w ^  officials and abortion 
rights MXMips say that there is nothing in the 

. proposal that would gag counselors.
Instead, it drects providers to encourage 

teenagers to talk to their parents or other trust-
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Legfsiation protecting abortion ciinics 
is co m ity under Constitutionai fire
B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N
Staff Writer

ljuit Thursday President Bill 
Clinton signed legislation calling for 
stiff fines and jail time for pro-life 
protesters if they block access to 
abortion clinics.

Though local reaction has been 
quiet so far, Odessa's Planned 
Parenthood Clinic Director Carla 
Holeva is excited about the new law 
saying that it is definitely needed.

"T l^  legislation was a long tbne in 
coming and I'm excHed for it and the 
extra protection that it will offer and 
that's needed. It offers women a safe 
feeling for something that they want, 
is legd and that they have a right to 
have," Holeva said. "

The Odessa office o f Planned 
Parenthood, home office of the Big 
Spring Ix-anch of the organization, is 
not yet equipped to p ^ o rm  abor
tions and other related services, but 
Holeva says that there are plans to 
offer these services in the future.

Opponents of the Qintan measure 
see tnis as an infringement on their 
freedom of speech, the right to 
uphold thefr reUghms beUeb and a

blow to the First Amendment overall. 
Because of 4he high emotion sur
rounding the abortion issue, court 
action IhmI already began, in an 
attempt to stop the measure, even 
before President Clinton signs it into 
law.

Holeva said that she wa.s not sur
prised by the reaction of pro-life 
groups. She said, ‘ These types of 
reactions are to be expected."

The two groups filing lawsuits to 
block the a^ on  by Clinton were the 
American Life League and the 
American Center for la w  and 
Justice, an pro-life law firm filing on 
behalf of Operation Rescue and 
Randall Terry. The American Center 
claims the legblation is a violation of 
the religious freedom of the clients it 
represents.

With the measure passing both 
houses of Congress by comfortable 
margins, Clinton responded to critics 
by saying ‘ It is not a strike against 
the Flra Amendment. It ensures that 
all dtizens have the opportunity to 
exercise all their Constitutional 
rights, including their privacy 
rights.'
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AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pkk 3 winning 
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Texas Lottery, in order: 8-^7
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Oiton L  Jamison

Uraveaide services for Oiton L  
Jamison, Dallas, will be 1 p.m. 
Saturday, June 4. 1994, at ResUand 
Lemetery in Dallas. Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring, will be officiat
ing.

Mr. Jamison died June 2.
He was a longtime reddent of Big 

Spring, having retired to Tyler and 
tlien he moved to Dallas. He retired 
with Cosden/Fina in Big Spring. Mr. 
lamison was also a member .of fee 
First Baptist Qiurch in Big Spring for 
over 20 years.

Survivors include his wife; IJUian 
Jamison. Dallas; one daughter: Kay 
Seals; one brother: Lofton Jamison,
Imnesa; three granddau^ters; four 

ddren; anda nephew:^eat-grandcUldren 
Max Moore, Big Spring.

Lois Blalack
Ijois Blalack. 86, Big Spring, died 

today at her daughter's reddenCe. 
Services are p e n ^ g  with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

William Morris
William Ed Morris, 72, Onalaska, 
Texas, died Thursday, June 2,1994, 
at his residence. Sei^ces are pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Doug Stuteville
Services for Doug Stuteville, 69, 

Big Spring, will be 3 p.m. today at 
Ndley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAl! H O M E  

&  C H A PE L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle &  Welch
EuoecalHome

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC 
BIC SPRING

D oug S tu te v ille , 69, d ied  
Wednesday. Services will be at 
3 :00  P.M . tod ay  a t N a lle y -  
P ick le  & W e lch  R osew o od  
Chapel. Interm ent w ill fo llow  
in Mt. Olive Memorial Park.
Mrs. W esley "A lleeh " Griffin, 

83, died Thursday. Graveside 
s e rv ic e s  v i l l  be 2 :00  P.M . 
Saturday at Trin ity M em orial 
Park.

W . J. G ibson . 76. d ied  
Thursday. Services will be 2:00 
P .M . Sunday a t the F irs t 
B a p tis t in G arden  C ity. 
In te rm en t w il l  fo l lo w  in 
Ggrden City C.emetery. 

'w i l l i a m  Ed M orris, 72, died 
T h u rsd a y . S e rv ic e s  w i l l  be 
10:00 A.M. Monday at Nalley- 
P ick le  & W elch  R o sew o od  
Chapel. Interm ent w ill fo llow  
in Trinity Memorial Park
Lois Blalack, 86, died today. 

S e rv ic e s  a re  p en d in g  w ith  
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch Funeral 
Home.
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Chapel with Rev. Glenn Tbomison, 
retired minister from Kaufman, offi
ciating. Interment wfll follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Hoom.

Mr. Stuteville died Wednesday, 
June 1,1994, at a Gilmer hospital.

He was bom on Aug. 29.1924, in 
Big Spring, and married Opal 
Osbourn on Dec. 27, 1973, in 
Ixivington, N.M. He was a lifetime 
resident and was a self-employed 
carpenter. He wts a member of the 
Assembly of God, and he had also 
served in the US Army.

Survivors include his wife: Opal 
Stuteville, Big Spring, four daugh- 

fdy Parker, Abilene, Jean 
Baker, Jpyce Covert, both o f Big 
Spring, u d  Linda Covert, Lubbock; 
seven sisters; Qoie Adkins, Jeary 
Tubb, both o f Big Spring, Faye 
Mouser, Temple, Sally H i^ low er, 
Bay CM , Jean Hunter, of Be (hiency. 
La., Joyce Thomison, Kaufinan, and 
linda Rau, of La Porte; four broth
ers: Pete Stuteville, Ross Stuteville, 
both of Big Spring, Dean Stuteville, 
Crane, and Royd Stuteville, 
Pasadena; six grandchildren, and 
four great-grandchildren.^

He was hre<^eded in dekth by one 
son, his parents, and two brothers.

The family suggests memorials to: 
The American Heart Association, 
Howard County Division, P.O. Box 
1223, Big Spring, Texas 79721-1223.

ator for a number o f years. She was 
also a member o f F ii^  Presbyterian 
Qiurch.

She is survived by her son; Stanley 
Griffin; one daughter-in-law: Gwen 
Griffin; and one grandson, all o f
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unkn members who returned to 
work after a nationwide trtecklDC 
ttrflm.

Katharine G. Abraham. coamiS' 
sioner o f the Bureau o f Labor 
Statlsttes, said the unemployment 
rate has decBiied seven-tenths o f a 
percent since January. But the 
increase in the number o f new jobs 
was lower than 260,000 average 
increase for the previoas four 
tnonths.

The rate has declined this year for 
whitea,blackssndHiipaaic8andliDr 
aduk women and men. but there has 
been no dear trend on

trend downwarda."
As expected, most o f the new jobs 

in service-related industries.
sithough growth in that sector was 
slower than in-----  _  prior months.
Abrahani said employment in 
flnance, inwrance and real edate 
deciined. which she add reflected in 
part “ the impact o f rising interest 
rates on refinisndng and home pur
chases.”

Economists say mortgage rkfinanc- 
inghas come nearly to a 

The number o f ^retail Jobs 
increased a modest 31,000.

hours, which had been at a post 
World War 11 high, were down Night
ly to 42.1 b o in  from 42.2 hours. 
Ovwtime also showed a modest 
declined. A veran  hourly earnings 
were up sUghtfr to $11.11 from 
$11.05.

Most economists had expected the 
report to show Job growth continuing 
at a reasonably healthy cUp, while 
also indicating some cooling in the 
economy.

employment, Abraham said. 
^  said w

Construction employment was up 
................  ‘ M a r^

Weekly Jobless claims in recent 
weeks haw  suggested a slowing in

Freeport.
She was also preceded in death by 

two brothers: Lyford Mitcbell and
T.O. MitcbeU.

W. J. Gibson

when large 
occur hi a single moath. aich as the 
sizable decline hi the unemployment 
rate, "the magnitude i t  thooe 
changea often turns out to have been 
overstated once additional data 
become available."

She said it was "nonetheleH dear 
that unemployment continues to

Conknued from peg# 1

Services for W.J. Gibson, 76,
Alamo, formerly of Garden Qty, will I OlAlf^QT 
be 2 p.m. Sunday, June 5. 1994, at 
First Baptist Chuixh, GaHen City, 
with Rev. David Roberts, pastor, offi
ciating. Interment will follow at 
Garden Gty Cemetery under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Gibson died Thursday, June 2 
in Springfield. 111.

12,000 after l a r ^  gafais in 
and A n il. The Nze o f government 
payrolls dedfaied about 3,000.

The number o f factory Jobs was 
down by about 2,000. A fa ^ a m  said 
there were "no noteworthy changes" 
among individual industries.

The report said Americans worked 
an average 34.9 hours a week during 
May. up slightly from 34.7 in April. 
However, the number o f factory

hiring gains, although economists 
notettiatthevl the weekly numbers tan be 
extremely volatile.

StflL such a weekly trend "typical
ly does signal a s la ck e n ^  of 
employment gains," said Stephen 
Roach, senior economist with 
Morgan Stanley & Co. in New York. 
" T h ^ ’s been a pretty steady deteri
oration in (weeldy) Jobless daims 
from mid-April to ̂ d -M ay.”

5.8 po-cent is a sU^t improvement 
Moy

Mrs. Wesley Griffin
Graveside services for Mrs. Wesley 

'A ileen ' Griffin, 83, Big Spring, will 
be 2 p.m. 5>aturday, June 4 . 1 ^ ,  ai 
Trinity Memorial Park with Rev. 
Rynn Long, pastor o f First 
Presbyterian Church, officiating. 
Services are under the direction ^  
Nallex-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Griffin died Thursday, June 2 
at a Clute, Texas nursing home.

She was born on April 2, 1911, in 
Donna, and m a rr i^  Wesley V. 
Griffin on April 26,1933, in M i^on. 
He preceded her in death on April 
12, 1986. She worked at the Big 
Spring State Hospital as a PBX oper-

He was bom on Aug. 1, 1918, in 
Dalton, Ga., and married Ethel 
Cahrerley on Oct. 1, 1942, in New 
Braunfels. He had ranched in 
Garden Qty for a number o f years. 
He moved to West Point,-.Miss., 
where he also ranched. He later 
graduated from the University of 
Mississippi with a Pharmaceutical 
Degree and owned and operated 
Gibsons Discount Pharmacy in West 
Point for a number o f years. After 
retiring, Mr. Gibson moved to Alamo. 
He was a member o f the First 
Presbyterian Church in West Point, 
Miss. Mr.. Gibson was also a member 
of the Confederate Air Force, had 
served in the Air Force during World 
War II and was a member of the 
Rotary Gub.

Survivors include his wife: Ethel 
Gibson, Alamo; one son: Dr. Bill 
Gibson, Jackson, Miss.; two grand
children; Ginger Gibson and Jeremy 
Gibson, both of Jackson, Miss.; one 
brother: James Gibson, Tunnel Hill, 
Ga.; one sister: Oleta Plumley, 
Dalton, Ga.; and a host of nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by two 
brothers; D.C. Gibson and Hayden 
Gibson.

PateobMuary

H e ra ld  A d v e r t is e r  In d e x
A

Anthony's.................................... 3
Anthony's..........................  8

B
Barcelona A pts..................... Class
Bill Chrane Chiropractic.............5
Brown's Hearing......................... 2
Budget Rent-A-Car...............Class

C
Carter's Furniture........................ 5
Church D irectory
Circuit Electronics....................... 5
Classified A ds...................... 10-12
Creative Celebrations..................2

D
D enny 's................................ Class
Dunlaps.................................   2

G
G T E ..............................................8

H
Hana Hou.............................. Class
Hughes Rental......... ............Class

I
IR S ...............................................2

J
Jay's Farm & Ranch....................8
Johansen's I .a n d s c ^ ............... 10
Joy's Hallmark............................ 6

K
Kentwood Apts............... .'.....Class

Kwik Kar..................................... 8
M

Malone &. Hogan C lin ic..............8
Movies 4 ...................................... 2
Myers & Smith.................  2

N
Nalley Pickle & W e lch ...............2
Neal's Sporting (Joods...................8

P
Park V illage Ap ts.................Class
Parkhill Terrace Apts............Class
Pizza Inn.....................................10
Ponderosa Apts.......... ..........Class
Public Notices.......................Class

R
Ritz Theater................................. 2

S
Service D irectory--------- ---CluM
South M l  Agency.................C la ^
Southwestern A-1 Pest.........Class
Spring City Auction..............Class
Sundance Homes..................Class

T
Taco V illa .................................... 5
Town & Country..................Class

W
Westex Au to .........................Cla.ss
Wheat Furniture.......................... 3
Woods Shoes..............................10

WEDDING CAKES
.Since 1980

Simple or Elegant 
to suit your budget 

and your taste!

Creative Celebrations 
Billye Grisham  

Shop Phone 267-8191

CNLO
441 4. Mrin 
263-7440 * 01N.T*4»
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Dorothy QanattColaaum 
1001 BMwalLaM 

' Big8prfno,TX
» WIT MMIO Itte 40 FOR OWtW • ROT teUD WSiMirdliill OWBt

over April's unemployment rate for 

1993 uddeh was 6.6 percent.
Also brightening the future outlook 

for Texas was a vote by the U.S. 
House o f Representatives approving 
almost $200 mfllwui for h ^ o v e -  
ments of Texas' defense inkalla- 
tions.

*It would be easy for us to point to 
these successes and say our work is 
done. But that is not true,' Richards 
said. "With NAFTA and expanding 
technological developments, we face 
greater opportunities in the future.

We have laid the groundwork for 
Texas to be a global hub. This state 
can lead the way for economic 
growth into the future.*

Texas, too, has seen an increase in 
the cre^M i o f new Jobs, ’ in the last 
three years, we have created more 
than 500,000 private sector Jobs. 
Texas has led the nation in Job cre
ation the last two years,’  Richards 
said.

’ As ^ vem or you have to work 
hard to produce a healthy economy

Anytime they need my help, I want to 
be there.’

and you have to promote the state as
lo< "

As for the positive outlook for the 
future (d  employment in Texas, 
Richards said, ’ These figures show j 
our economy is continuing to 
rebound. That is something that 
should make all Texans proud. 
Throughout this state, we've worked 
together to recruit jobs to rural and 
urban areas. All Texans should 
share the credit for our improving 
economy.

a new business location. Texans are 
working hard in small businesses 
and new entrepreneur start-ups.

’ it takes hard work by business, 
labor, government and the private 
sector to create Jobs.’

Fire Lines.
Contewed from page 1 Continuedfrom page 1

The National Right to Life 
Committee accused the President of 
empowwing abortion-rights activists 
in an effort to crush peacefiil protest
ers' free speech by using federal 
authority.

In defending the legislation 
President Clinton said, ’ no person 
seeking medical care, no physkian 
p ro v id ^  that care, should have to 
endure harasspnents or threats or 
obstruction or intimidation or even 
murder from vigflantes who take the 
law into their own hands because 
they think they know what the law 
o u ^ t o b e . ’

ed adults about contraceptives and 
pregnancy.

■^Weather ■

Reconls
Texas law does not require minors 

to get parental consent for abortions 
or contraceptive services. ’ Not only 
is it legal to provide confidential fam
ily planning services to those seeking 
them, it is sound policy,* according 
to Texas Family Planning Association 
Executive Dirertor Peggy llombe^.

Texas health officials will take iqi 
this matter again in July and pro-life 
groups have said that they will push 
lor changes.
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-»nspttegpilnglyMI 263-2478.
THE FUNSTONES PG
In stereo 12:06-2:486:10-7:40-10:00

MAVERICK PQ
In stereo 11:30-2:104:50-7:30-10:10

THE CROW R
In stereo 11:6(F2:3O6K)0-7:2(F0:40

BEVERLY HILLS COP 3 R
In stereo 11:40-2:204:40-7:104:30

' PASS S SUPER SAVER RESTRICTED

FEDERAL TAX A U C T IO N
ITie U.S. Government will sell at Public Auction Friday, June 3, 1W4 
ceruiin real pmperty in Howard Ctiunty for non-pa^ntent o f federal 
taxes. The public is invited. Sales arc subject to first liens - i f  any - and 
to the minimum bids. Property being offered Ls listed by type, UKation, 
first lien balance, and minimum bid.
TYPE LOCATION FIRST LIEN MINIMUM BID 
W O O D  IKK) E. 12th 0 $1().8(K).(K)
F R A M E  BIG SPRING T X  For more Information Contact 

Place o f Sale: Front steps 
o f the Howard County 
Court House,
Big Spring, TX  
T im e: 2 pm, June 3, 1994

G a ry  Jan der
REVENUIi 01TK T :R  
RM 101, 33 E. Twohig 

San Angelo, TX  
(91.S) 6.S3-0082/6.S3-689.S

T'â jate A'M i ---r^-—*"
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Clinton to meet
— % 9

with leaders of 
energy states
The Associated Prsss

WASHINGTON — Congress won’t 
approve relief for the battered 
domestic oil and natural gas industry 
without White House support, Texas 
lawmakers say.

Their comments Thursday came as 
President Clinton agreed to meet 
June 16 with lawmakers seeking to 
boost the industry's sagging fortunes 
through tax breaks and regulatory 
relief.

Lawmakers have been seeking a 
White House meeting since March, 
when some 107 members from 29 
states wrote the president requesting 
a sesdon.

Among the proposals they will pre
sent to Clinton are tax credits to pre
serve marginal production and 
encourage new drilling; allowing 
producers to deduct some geologicd 
and geophysical costs; permitting the 
export of Alaskan crude oil; and reg
ulatory relief.

“ We feel we will not be able to 
achieve a dehred result through the 
Congress without (Clinton's) active 
efforts,’’ said Rep. Bill Archer of 
Houston, ranking Republican on the 
tax-writing House Ways and Means 
Committee.

Echoed Rep. Larry Combest, R- 
Lubbock; ‘This could be the last 
chance this year for any action to 
reverse the punishing effects of tax 
laws and regulations that work 
against our own energy in te re^  
here at home”

“ With less than 50 legislative 
workdays left with health care and 
welfare reform yet to be decided, it is 
vital to have the administration’s 
support pushing for positive action,"

added Combest, who represents one 
o f the largest domestic oil-producing 
regions.

At the time the letter was. written 
in March, oil prices had been hover
ing around $14 a barrel an<) some 
13,500 jobs were lost over a five- 
month period.

Since then, oil |xices have climbed 
back up to $18 a barrel or more.

But the need to help an industry 
that has lost more than half a million 
jobs in the last decade remains, law
makers and industry officials said 
Thursday.

Archer said the need for reform of 
the nation’s energy policies will 
remain pressing so long as the 
United States continues to increase 
its rdiance on imported energy sup
plies.

Last year, the nation posted its 
lowest domestic oil production since 
1958, averaging 6.8 million barrels a 
day. The country’s oil imports rose to 
6.7 million barrels per day — 
accounting for 49.5 percent of U.S. 
oil consumption.
' The president of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of Amhrica, 
which represents small- and mid
sized producers, said she remains 
hopeful the administration will 
endorse at least part of the lawmak
ers’ package.

“ 1 think it’s entirely fair to ask for 
a reinvestment of a little bit of that 
windfall that the rest of the economy 
got with the low oil prices,”  said 
Denise Bode.

The increase in oil prices in recent 
weeks hasn’t translated into new 
security for the industry, Ms. Bode 
said. In fact, she added, ‘The only 
thing that’s certain about this indus
try is the uncertainty and instability 
rfpricfs.'* “

------- P i»M  photo
A  construction worfcar on Ih* T « x m  Capitol Rastoration works in tha coiling abovs tho Sonata Chambors 
Thursday in Austin. Tho Sonata ronovadon is noaring complotion whiio tho Houso of Roprosontativos is slated 
to opon for tho Logislaturo in January 1995.

Capitol will be older but safer
T h o  Associatod Proas

AUSTIN ^  Although the 106- 
year-old Texas Capitol will look 
older after it is restored fo the 1888 
architecture, it will be safer.

“ It was time for it to have a 
facelift, and it needed a miyor 
facelift,”  Dealey Herndon, execu
tive director of the State 
Preservation Board, said Thursday.

“ From a safety standpoint ... 
we’re going to have a fabulous 
building when its finished.”

David Stauch, project manager, 
said that the building was in 
structural shape, “but it had been 
jeopardized over the years far 
more than anybody knew.

“ We found more damage by 
ongoing, half-baked repair work 
and all kinds of remodeling work. 
That was the biggest surprise to

me.
Ms. Herndon and Stauch led 

reporters on a tour inside the 
Capitol past mazes of scaffolding 
and dozens of workers cutting 
wood, breaking through walls and 
installing electrical and plumbing 
systems.

The building has been closed for 
nearly a year as part of a $187 mil
lion project to restore the Capitol, 
build an underground annex and 
renovate the old Land Offfce build
ing.

Legislative staffers and some 
state senators will start moving 
into offices in the Capitol in August. 
By October, the building should be 
re-opened to the public.

The Senate chamber is nearly 
finished, but the House chamber is 
practically unrecognizable, as 
workers installed a new floor.

But Ms. Herndon promised that

the House chamber would be ready 
for the regular legislative session 
that starts in January. “You can’t 
find anyplace else in town fur the 
House members to meet, vote, do 
all the things they have to do. This 
has always been the driver and this 
chamber has got to be ready and it 
will be.”

The most drastic changes com- 
'pleted so far are in the basement, 

which used to be crowded with 
cubbyhole staff offices with low 
ceilings of exposed wires.

Herndon said the basement, 
which also housed the building's 
electrical transformers, used to be 
a fire trap.

Now the ceilings have been 
raised to 12-feet, and the cubby
hole offices have been knocked out 
to widen the hallway to 22-feet.

Hand signals  
could m ean  
ja il fo r g m g s
T h «  A M O c ia tvd  P r»s s

FORT WORTH — A new interpre
tation of a disorderly conduct law 
could spell trouble for gang mem
bers.

Hand signals that police say ire  
used by ^ g  members to challenge 
or insult rival gangs or identify them
selves now may result in a ticket.

Police have been authorized to cite 
— under narrowly defined circum
stances — anyone who uses hand 
signals to incite violence.

A police memo sent to officers 
states that they may ticket people for 
flashing signs only if the officers can 
descril^ the hand signs, understand 
what they mean and show “how the 
resulting disturbance was directly 
related to the throwing of the sign”

Hand signals precipitated a 
Wednesday gang shooting at an east 
Fort Worth basketball court, police 
said. No one at the court was hit, but 
a bystander suffered minor wounds 
when he came under fire while pur
suing the suspected gunman, police 
said.

The new interpretation of the dis
orderly conduct law, sent to officers 
May 4, follows a highly publicized 
proposal to hire gang members as 
street counselors.

Lt. Fd Daniels, head of the police 
department's gang unit, said the pol
icy is “ at least another tool to try.”

"I think what we're looking for is 
something where an officer secs 
something beginning and can breach 
it before it escalates,”  he said.

University of Texas law professor 
Robert HardgTave called the policy 
intriguing.

“This provides some interesting 
legal questions regarding free 
speech and invites a legal chal
lenge," he said.

Mang9t9 75yean 
for Mhootittg wife
‘  FORT WORTH (AP) -  A  Tarrant 
County jury has set 75 years as pun- 
fshment for “a man convicted of 
shooting his wife to death during a 
fight over the length of her ddrt.

The sentence was set Thursday for 
W en^U Marshall, 40, who was con
victed in the death o f his wife, Teresa 
Marshall, 34, who was shot in the 
back with the head with a 20-gauge 
shotgun in March 1992.

“ It’s a sad situation all around,”  
said Arnold Wood, a brother of the 
victim. “We have feelings for their 
family, but Wendell was abusive to 
Teresa. A lot of stuff came out here 
that we heard as rumors.”

Marshall, who shot himself in the 
face in an unsuccessful suicide

attempt moments after his wife’s 
death, sobbed after the verdict.

“ Frankly, I don’t have any expla
nation for that sentence,”  said 
defense lawyer Tom Zachry.

Lottery vendoro In 
violation of fed law

AUSTIN ( ^ )  — Disability rif^ts 
advocates‘are u '^ t  'fhaf nearly two- 
thirds of Texas lottery retailers sur- 
v ^ «d  by the state are violating a fed
eral requirement to be accessible to 
people with disabilities.

The advocates, who have 
announced a fresh campaign of law
suits to force businesses to remove 
barriers tq the disabled, call the 
compliance rate inexcusable and 
shamefiil.

But lottery spokesman Steve 
Levine...said-Wednesday the state is 
“ fairly pleased with the amount of 
people who have been in compliance 
or who indicated to us they would 
comply”

Mickey Moore, president of the 
Texas Retailers j^sociation, said 
retailers, especially small ones, still 
might be poorly informed about 
requirements of the Americans with 
Di^bilities Act.

State law requires all businesses 
selling lottery tickets to compjy with 
(he fed A ^  dvif l^ h lk ’ Uw,

t

Handful dfddnon tfg 
deep for candUatoo

DALLAS (AP) — More than a dozen 
Texans have contributed thousands 
of dollars to state candidates, digging 
deep in their pockets for the democ
ratic process, according to an analy- 

, sis by The Dallas Morning News.
Using a computer-assisted analy

sis, The News reviewed campaign 
donations of $500 or more from the 
last statewide election in 1990 
through the Feb. 28, 1994, repoi^, 
filed with the Texas Ethics 
Conunission. Federal and legislative 
races were not included.

W HEAT

Gibson Refrigerator (Ice & Water Disp.) 24 cu. ft. Reg. 1499“ ................................ 1199“
Electric Range (Almond) Repo.......................................................................................299“
Gas Cooktop (White) 36” Reg. Price 249“ .................................................................... 150“
Sides Dining Room Set • Table - 4 upholstered chairs..................................................279“
Cedar Chest (Cherry Finish) Reg. Price 229“ ..............................................................179“
Ivory Finish Headboard-Desk-Hutch-Chair Reg. Price 499“ .................................... 379“
Daybed Ensembles................................................................... ............... Starting at 20“-Up
Small Roll Top Desk (Riverside).....................................................................................199“
Brass/Glass Lamp & Cocktail Table 3 p>c.................................................................199“
Bench White with Beech T o p ........................................................................................... 50“
Bakers Racks........................................................................................-...Starting at 29“-Up
Black Lacquer Lamp & Cocktail Tables Reg. Price 299“  3 pc.............................. ...179^
Love Seat (Black-Mauve) Velour Cover Reg. 439“ ..................................................... 299“
Student Desk (Riverside) Reg. Price 249*..................................................................... 179“
Pier Cabinets (with lights) Reg. Price 239“  each...............................................Now 2/239“
Miscellaneous Dining Chairs.................................................................. Starting at 29“-Up
Daybed-Blass/Brass (top link-matt.) Repo Reg. 359“ ............................... .................. 229“
White-lWin Canopy Bed Frame-2 Night Stands Reg. 499“ .......................................250“
Convair Evap. A/C Plastic Body 4200 cu. ft................................................................ 100^
Electric Cooktop Tappan - Slight damage   .......................................................... 125“
Beech Brook 3 pc. D.R. Sets. Table-2 chairs Reg. 299“ .............................................219“
Premier Gas Range -  30” Demonstrator Model Reg. Price 499“ ........................... 379*
Miscellaneous Lamps lo t  a kind...............................ct'...’.........................................20*MJp

All Items Subject To Prior Sale

ANIHONYI
Best of Summep Sale

Men

2199
M e n 's  L e v i's *  550''^'* 
D e n im  S h o rts
• Reg 79 99
• Assorted 'mishes
• 100% cotton denim
• Sues 28-42

Men's Levi's* 55 0 ™  
Relaxed Pit Je a n * ...........

550
2 9 9 9

Women

1899
M is s e s ' A  Ju n io rs '
Lee* D e n im  S h o rts
• Reg $25
• 100% cotton denim
• lÂ omen s 8 18 Junois 3 13 (jf j

Misses' A Juniors' ^  2 Q O
Lee* Oenlm Jeans, Reg 29 9 9 ......

Reg S32 to S38................ ..................................2 6 '«

Boys Girls
4-2 0  Assorted 
Denim Shorts,
Reg 13 99-27 99 10’ ’^-19’ ’

8 -1 4  A Student 
Levl'e* 550*
Denim  Jeens,
Reg 19.99
4 -7  Levi's* 850*
Denim  Jeens,
Reg $22 15.99

4 -7  Wrangler*
C ow boy Cut

Reg $16 12.99

8 -1 4  Wranglor*
Cow boy Cut 
4**"*> -  y
Reg. $18.............14.99

Student Wrangler* 
Cowboy Cut 
Joans,
Reg $20 1 7 .9 9

Student Wrangler* 
Cowboy Cut 
Joans,
Reg S22 1 9 .9 9

B-16 H.I.S.* 
Denim ,ieans,
Reg 19 99 1 4 .9 9

4-6x Lee* Denim 4-6x Lee*
Shorts, , Denim Jeans,
Reg 1 7 99 1 4 .9 9  Reg 21 99 1 7 .9 9

7-14 Lee* Denim 7-14 Lee*
Shorts, Denim Jeans,
Reg 21 99 1 6 .9 9  Reg 2b99 1 9 .9 9

4-6* Chic* Denim 4-6* Chic*
Shorts, Denim Jeans,
Reg 14 99 1 1 .9 9  Reg 1 / 99 1 3 .9 9

4 -7  H.I.S.*
Denim Jeans,
Reg. 16 99 1 2 .9 9

7-14 Chic* Denim 7-14 Chic*
Shorts, Denim Jeans,
Reg 15 99 1 2 .9 9  Reg 19 99. 14.99
4-6* Starlight 
Denim Shorts,
Reg 11 99 9 .9 9

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.
IN STORE FINANCING, BLAZER, GECAF, 

MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER 
115 E. 2ND 267-5722
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Opinions eĵ pressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board 
Of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charles C. Williams DD Turner
Publisher '  Manogif^g Editor

We salute!
ih e  Big Spring Herald, each week, recognizes local citizens 

or groups who have been singled out for special honors or 
who have helped make a difference in the quality of life in 
and around our community:

•RamnaUi Subbaraman for competing well at the National 
Spelling Bee in Washington D.C. Ramnath went..out in the 
sixth round.

•Cofthoma Elementary students for raising the most 
money in the Jump Rope for Heart - $3,500 - for the 
American Heart Association.

•Good luck Steers! Swing all the way to state.
•Coahoma Bulldogs for a good run in the baseball playoffs 

this year. Congratulations on a good season.

Hi, Brad. See you, Buddy!

A T

I enijoy 
reading the Daily 
Leader pub
lished in
B r o o k h a v e n , 
Miss., because it 
intiti^ces me to 
that area's 
homefolks one at 
a time.

T h a t ' s  
how I met Brad 
Tillotson.

B r a d  
loves trains.

Paul 
Harvey
From his mother's earliest remem
bering. baby Brad got excited every 
time he saw a train.

He was utterly fascinated by 
trains

When Brad was 8, his mother, 
Linda Sue Tillotson, drove Brad 
down to Thayer's Cjmsing in time to 
watch the Amtrak 4:45 come high
balling by.

Mis animated delight was such that 
his mother from that day has driven 
Brad to Thayer's Q-ossing twice a 
day every day.

For 15 years.
You see. Brad was bom what we 

call “ retarded" 23 years ago.
Yet the lad's twice-daily vigil 

beside the Amtrak traclu has 
become so sigi^cant that the engi
neer, opproaming Thayer's crossing, 
always blows the train whistle for 
Brad.

And the engineer will wave and 
p«‘rhaps call out, "Hi, Brad. Cornin' 
tlirou^. See you, buddy."

One day, the train stopped. And 
this day, there were two Amtrak ofH- 
rials aboard. It was with their per
mission that a trainload of passen
gers was kept waiting while 
lingineer Wilkinson, Conductor Wahl 
and the officials got off the train to 
chat with Brad and present him with 
a conductor's cap and a shirt with an

Amtrak locomotive across the front.
The conductor says he later 

explained to the passengers that the 
train had to stop to fix "a  fiat tire."

Over the years since, passengers 
as much as crew look forward to 
their approach to Thayer's Crossing.

All wave; some toss gifts.
Indeed, on the Amtrak's newest 

route guide, which lists points of 
interest between Memphis and New 
Orleans, there is a prominent men
tion of the Amtrak mascot who can 
always be counted upon to wave 
them on their way.

Brad is now 23. His enthusiasm 
has not waned one whit. His mother 
says, "He's got to be at that crossing 
twice a day."

When the weather is bad and 
Mother suggests perhaps he should 
not go out. Brad will grin and ask. 
"Do you want me to get fired?"

So dutifully, in rain or snow or 
whatever -  she delivers Brad to his 
rendezvous.

Brad now has a portable scanner 
which keeps him in radio contact 
with the train crew; if the train might 
be minutes late, he knows how many 
minutes and why.

The one night the train was hours 
late, an Amtrak dispatcher tele
phoned from Wesson to let him 
know. And Brad was dutifully at 
trackside, at Thayer's Crossing -  at 
10 p.m. -  waving a flashlight.

As I say, I eiyoy reading the Daily 
Uader. I get to meet the folks of 
Brookhaven, Miss. -  individually.

And even as Amtrak crew and pas
sengers are cheered by the tall 1^  in 
his conductor's cap standing at 
Thayer's Crossing and waving - 1 am 
encouraged by this exceptional 
young man and by his loving mother.

So many of us with so much more 
give so much less.

(c ) 1994 Creators Syndicate Inc.

Addresses
In Auatla:
ANN R1C:HARDS. Governor. Stale CapMol. Auattn. 70701. Phone; IhB free I 800 252 

9600, 512 463̂ 2000 or (ax at 512̂ 403̂  1840.
BOB BUUXICK. U. Governor. Suie Capitol. AuaUn. 78701. Phone; 512 463 0001 or 

(ax at 512-463 )̂336
.IAMBS. E. TGTE* LANEY, Speaker of the Houae. State Capitol. AuaUn. Phone: 806 

830 2478 or SI2-463 3000 or lax at 512 463̂ 0675.
.lOlINT. MOffTPORD. Senator. 28th DIalilct. P.O. Box 1700, Lubbock, 70406 

Phone: 267 7535, 806 744 5555. 513 4630128 or (ax at 80&762 4217.
DAVID COUNTS. RepreaenUttvc. 78th Diatnrt. P.O. Box 338. Knox City. 70520. 

Phunr; 817 658 5012.
In Waahington
HILL CLINTON, Preatdenl. The While Houae. Waahln||ton. D.C.
miL GRAMM. U.S. Senator, 370 Ruaacll Omoe Building. Waahlngton. 20510. Phone; 

202 224 2034.
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON. U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Bulldlr .̂ Waahli^on. 

20510. Phone: 302 234 5022.
CHARLES S1ENHOLM. U.S. RepreaentaUve. 17th DIatrtct. 1226 LoiMWorth Office 

Biigdli^ WMhli^on. 20SIS. Phone: 203-2250605.

e  All Ictlcrs musl he signed and include an address and telephone 

number.
•Neither form nor lihelour letters w ill be published.

•RepreM otali ve letters may be published when numerous letters are 

received on (he uune topic.
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Credibility
problems

Leonard
Larsen

A president ought to have a rainy- 
day supply of credibility, a reservoir 
of nationiU confidence in his word, a 
belief among Americans that he tells 
the truth, most of the time anyway.

But there's been a drip-drip-diip 
out of Clinton's credibility, a spilling 
of petty lies that began early and 
keeps on dripping.

There’ve been lies —  the only word 
— about everything from wholesale 
firings at the travel office to the hair
cut at the Los Angeles airport to the 
Clintons' great good luck in com
modities trading and, most recently, 
to a presidential pal's golf excursion 
aboard the presiclential helicopter.

Not one of them was worth a White 
House lie and neither were more sig
nificant others; the half truths and 
artful dodging that became the end
lessly emerging Whitewater scandal 
and the denials that weren't quite 
denials concerning stories o f tben- 
Gov. Clinton's relationships with 
young women.

What the president, his wife and 
the VVhite House crew seem not to 
understand is that the petty lies 
about small matters become bigger 
and more enduring lies that keep on 
bouncing in the pubfic's view.

The travel office scandal and the 
haircut foolishness could have been 
stopped before they started, with no 
lies told.

Instead of dribbling out Hes about 
their Whitewater investments and 
the $100,000 profits in commodities 
trading, the Clintons should have 
come dean, toM the diffiailt truth 
about how p(4itidans m  into sweet
heart deals with frieniOy favor seek
ers.

Even concerning the Clinton sldrt- 
ebasing, they could have used the 
truth instead of petty lies that never 
put the stories behind them.

This latest little scandal about the 
White House helicopter suggests it's 
a cultural thing now in the Qinton 
White House, a reflex to issue petty 
lies first while they're deciding 
whether to tell the truth or to lie
some more.

When the reservoir of credifaility is 
(frained, Who'S beheve them almit 
China, or HaitL or anything else?
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W A S H 
INGTON -  Poor, 
p u t - u p  0 n 
President (m ton  
is getting anoth
er hammering, 
this time because 
o f revisions — 
not lies, mind 
you —  but large 
revisions in whM 
he promised he’d 
do as president 
during pres- 
dential cam-
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paign.
Clinton, who already has said he is 

the most abused American president 
since they invented the office, is 
accused of twisting and turning away 
from a couple of larger campaign 
vows: that he'd reverse the wrong
headed Bush administration on t ra ^  
policy with Ghina and on treatment 
of Haitian refugees.

As President Clinton is reminded 
by everyone from Capitol Hill eleva
tor operators to foreign potentates, 
he (lidn't do any such thing as 
reverse the Bush policy.

It’s now the Clinton policy — as it 
was the Bush policy —  to discourage 
Haitian escapes from Haiti and to 
return most Haitians picked up at 
sea. And, more recently, it’s become 
the Clinton policy — as it was the 
Bush policy — to continue China's 
trade status as a "most favored 
nation.”

Just as it was President Bush's 
hope, it's also President Clinton's 
hope —  or so it’s now said — that 
China’s rulers will be nice and ease 
up on human rights violations.

There’s the suggestion that the 
Chinese will be cooperative since the 
president has made it clear his 
administration is listening closely to 
China’s hired American business lob
byists who, it turns out, know what’s 
hist for Chinese-Americau trade and 
are also the best judges o f human 
rights in China.

But look here, say the Clinton crit
ics, rushing up again to abuse the 
poor put-upon president, the man 
has abandoned his campaign 
promises concerning China and 
Haiti. He said he'd change things and 
now he won’t.

It's the more strident Clinton 
abusers who’re saying those were 
big campaign lies that be toid about 
China and Haiti. More restrained 
abusers and even some o f the dwin
dling band of Qinton apologists have 
merely suggested that —  ahem — 
President Clinton has damaged his 
own credibility. Again!

The trouble in the Clinton credibil
ity department is that it's been 
drained, dribbled away in all the lit
tle, uimecessary lies that didn’t have 
to be told by the president, his wife 
and the helpful cronies he brought 
with him to the White House.

/./
/ .  r
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Helicopters replace divots?

Mike
Royko

It was 
kind o f fqn 
watching the 
White House 
groping to 
explain why 
three aides used 
a presidential 
helicopter to fly 
to a country club 
to play a roimd 
of golf.

T h e  
cfuestion was 
first raised by a

congressman who said using a heU 
copter seemed extravagant, since the 
golfers could have driven to the 
course in less than an hour.

In contrast, it costs thousands 
every time a Marine helicopter takes 
off.

So we called the White House and 
asked why a helicopter was used to 
fly three guys for a day of goofing off.

After being switched about a dozen 
times, we ended up talking to Lisa 
Mortman of the White House media 
affairs office.

Soufiding surprised, Ms. Mortman 
said: "I can't see this happening at 
all. So you're saying someone took 
Marine One to play p>U?”

So we are told.

House to tell you that this was just a 
travel mission to find out how long it 
took to get from Camp David to Holly 
Hills, and how Icmg it takes to play.

"See, 1 played golf with President 
Bush here lots o f times. And 
Preadent Clinton is looking to maybe 
play here and this is what they do. 
They have to come and see it. This 
was an advance group to find out 
how long it took to get here, how long 
it took to play.”

So how did this advance scouting 
group play?

“ One guy was pretty good. Shot a 
78. The rest were OK. One was the 
commander of Camp David. He shot 
a 90. And the other one, he was kind 
of a rookie."

By the time we finished chatting 
with the pro, Ms. Mortman called 
back, sounding a bit subdued. 
Apparently she had discovered that it 
was not impossible for aides to zoom 
off in a helicopter. And she suggest
ed we call some other media special
ist.

And before long, we received a fax 
offering a new explanation for the 
golf junket.

Now the story was that it was all 
part of Marine Corps training.

"No, this is not something White 
House aides would dor. We donliniTP 
access to the helicopter. It's not like 
we sit around here and say: ‘Hey, I’m 
having a slow day at work. What do 
you say we dis all our phone calls, 
let's grab the keys and take the chop
per outta the garage and go play 
golf!’

“ If you really think about it, that's 
just not a possibility. It's not one of 
our perks. It’s so out of the realm of 
possibility. There’s just no possible 
way thxt could have happened.”

So we called the Holly Hills 
Country Club in Maryland, where the 
White House helico^er was said to 
have been spotted on Tuesday, and 
talked to the head professional.

Pro Mike McGinnis said; “ Uh, I 
have been informed by the White

“ The use of the helicopter," the fax 
said, “ is in keeping with standard 
procedures employed for advance 
trips o f this type and was necessary 
in order to familiarize the air crew 
with all aspects of flight time and 
landing zone particulars.

“The senior helicopter pilot who 
flew the mission is one of the few 
remaining pilots within the HMX 
s(|uadron that is familiar with the 
landing zone at Holly Hills, having 
last flown to the site two years ago.

"This was a training mission to 
familiarize the HMX crew with the 
golf course layout and to verify that 
safe helicopter operations could be 
conducted at the Holly Hills Country 
Club landing zone.

"The actual flight time and associ
ate pilot training is in keeping with 
standard operating procedures 
required by the squadron in order to

Judge leaves children where they are

Bob
Greene

T h e  
three children in 
M c H e n r y  
County, 111., will 
not be moved 
from their foster 
home. They will, 
at least for now, 
be allowed to 
stay with the fos
ter parents with 
whom they have 
lived for the last 
year and a half.

T h e i r

at the entire life of these children,”  
the judge ruled, in excluding testimo
ny about what happened in the chil
dren's lives before the state removed 
them from the birth mother.

birth mother and her boyfriend, who 
went to court last week to ask Judge 
Frank J. Rhode Jr. to take them out 
of the Crystal Lake, III., foster home 
of Charles and Patricia Lewis, lost 
Aeir motion. After six hours of testi
mony, Judge Rhode said he had 
heard nothing to persuade him that 
the children faced harm in the foster 
home.

The birth mother, 22, has had four 
children by three (hfferent men; she 
gave up one of the children for adop
tion la.st year. The boyfriend claims 
paternity of two of the four children; 
according to a volunteer in a home
less shelter, he once offered to sell 
the older girl, who is not his. Judge 
Rhode has declined to hear this.

There were nine attorneys in court 
last week. The taxpayer-provided 
lawyers for the birth mother and 
Irayfriend asked the judge not to 
allow the foster parents to bring wit
nesses before him. Those lawyers 
even asked the judge to bar the fos
ter parents from being present in 
court.

Of the birth mother and boyfriend. 
Judge Rhode said: ^

*1 V y  are not displaying motiva
tion to the court. They had better 
start displayinig it. Otherwise they 
won’t see their diiidren.”

The birth mother and boyfriend 
are expected to pursue their efforts 
to have the chiliiren given to them. 
Judge Rhode will likely hear that 
motion this summer.

As odious a legal tactic as that was, 
at least it could be explained away as 
lawyers aggressively representing 
their cHents. What could not as ead- 
ly be explained away was the pod- 
tion taken by lawyers from the ^ c e  
of McHenry County State’s Attorney 
Gary Pack, and by Debra Brauer, 
attorney for the IBinois Department 
o f Children and Family Services 
(DCFS) -  two offices that diould 
fiercely look out for the diiidren.

•XT'
least listen to some of the foster par
ents’ witnesses. Thus, he was able to

The case is about three children -- 
■a girl now 4, a boy 3, another girl 2 - 
- who were removed by the state 
from the birth mother a year and a 
half ago. Witnesses wish to teU the 
Judge neglect reaching the point ol
alxm that, they say, occun^ hi 
their preeenceuhcuivH has declined to
hear sod) tenmony, and did not
perm# it at the hearing. 

T m  not going to go bad( andkxA

Both the state's attorney and 
DCFS’ attorney asked the j u ( ^  not 
to allow the foster parents to bring 
witnesses, or to cross-examine. ‘1 
don't believe (the foster parents) are 
a party to tUs,** the assistant state's 
attorney said, and the DCFS attorney 
a 9 « e d

In so doing, they were narrowly 
interpreting a statute that says foater 
pennts may be “ heard" in court 
The state’s attorney's and the DCFS

V

maintain the highest level of pilot 
and crew profidency.”

How reassuring to know that in 
these times of military cutbacks, the 
training goes on.

From ffie Halls of Montezuma
To the shores of Tripoli,
And to the Holly Hills Country Club.
But as the day went on, the White 

House apparently dedded that we 
might be dumb, but not dumb 
enough to believe the “ training mis
sion”  yam. They need Marines and a 
helicopter to find lost balls?

So Clinton’s press secretary said 
that, no, there were no plans for 
Qinton to play at that golf course.

The next announcement was that 
the White House chief of staff would 
look into the matter to see if any 
travel rules had been violated.

So in only a few hours we had (1) a 
White House press aide saying it was • 
ridiculous to suggest that offidals 
would ride a chopper to a golf 
course.

And (2) a golf pro saying, sure, 
they were here and played the 
course.

Then (3) a fax saying, yes, they 
went, but it was part of a Marine 
training trip and a recon mission for 
a presidential golf outing.

And (4) the press secretary saying, 
uh-uh, the prez isn’t going to play 
there.

Finally (5) it is being investigated.
Before the sun went down, the .silly 

double-talk had ended.
It turns ouf that the golf jaunt had 

been led by David Watkins, diredor 
of the White Hoqse office of adminis
tration.

He's an old Arkansas chum of Bill 
and Hillary, and one o f the presiden
t's golfing buddies.

Apparently Qinton or someone 
sai(l: “ Boy, how stupid can you get,”  
or words to that effect.

And Mr. Watkins turned in his res
ignation.

Now he will be playing golf back in 
Arkansas. And there <^1 be no 
Marine to sahite him when he gets 
out of his pickup truck.

(Q  1994 By The Chicago Tribune

attorney’s positions were that this 
meant the foster parents could testi
fy themselves »  but did not have the 
right to bring in witnesses who could 
provide the judge with information 
about the chfidren, and did not have 
the r i^ t  to cross-examine other wit
nesses. This, even though DCFS 
regional admhustrator Tom Brinton, 
outside the courtroom as this went 
on, said he felt the judge should be 
allowed to hear “ every relevant 
piece o f information anyone has 
about these chfltfren's lives.”

Lucidly for the chihfren, the judge 
chose to reject the pleadings o f those 
lawyers. He listened to Phyllis 
Lamken, a volunteer attorney for the 
foster parents: "The more evidence 
the court hears, the dearer picture 
you will the more htipest picture, 
for the ne^ interests o f the chil- 
efren."

So Judge Rhode did agree to at

hear DCFS supervisor Diane Breske 
(whose testimony would have been 
silenced by DCFS' own lawyer) say, 
"I do not believe (the ch il^en) 
should be moved at this time ..! the 
more you move Idds, the more trau
ma you cau8e them.” He was able to 
hear the chflefren's grandfather say 
that, while he loves t o  daughter (the 
birth mother), he does not believe 
she can now care for the children, 
and feeb they should not be taken 
from their foster home.

For some reason, this was testimo
ny tile state’s attorney and DCFS’ 
attorney apparently dm not feel the 
Judge n e e M  to bear. But he Us* 
t e n ^  and be kept the children in 
their foster home. There is more, 
and we w il discuas it later. For now. 
though, the children are staying 
where they are.

( Q 1994 RiH Im  Ctoago Tribune
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To  subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in writing and 
mail or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard. Big 
Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by the 
ofllce, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•The Howard/Glasscock Unit of 

the American Cancer Society invites 
everyone to the Cancer Survivors 
Day Celebration this Sunday, June 5 
at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center from  2 to 6 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served. The 
event will end with a balloon lift to 
symbolize the triumph of those who 
have conquered cancer, the hope of 
those who continue the battle, and 
the spirits’  of those we've lost to the 
disease. Donations accepted.

•The Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Church youth group is sponsoring a 
dance Friday, June 10 at the p a ii^  
hail. ALL high school students are 
welcome to the dance, which starts 
at 7 p.m. Admission is FREE, and 
food, drinks and DJ will be provid
ed. if you'd like to do something dif
ferent on a Friday night and meet 
some new friends, R.S.V.P. to 263- 
3057 or 263-7326;

•Friday night games of dominoes, 
42, bridge and Chickpntrack w ill 
meet from 5-8 p.m. at 2805 Lynn, 
Kentwood Center. Public invited.

•Survivors will meet from 5:15 to
7 p.m. For information call Rape 
Crisis/VicUm Services at 263-3312. 
This is open to all survivors.

•Turning Point A .A . w ill m eet 
from  8-9:30 p.m. at St. M ary ’ s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and GoBad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center w ill 
have free fashionOpainting classes 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.

•Spring City Senior Center w ill 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from
8 to 11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A
W. Third, will haye a meeting open 
to the public at noon and at 10 p.m. '

•B ig Spring M odel A irc ra ft  
Association w ill have a monthly 
business meeting 7 p.m. in the con
ference room of College Park Bingo. 
For more information call 263-6148 
or 263-8998 after 5 p.m.

•Homeless Veterans Stand Down 
task force will meet June 3-5 on the 
grounds of the V.A. Medical Center. 
We need clothes of all kinds-men, 
ladies, and kids. Call for pickup in 
city at 263-3562 or drop olf at 2409 
Qieyenne.

•Nuevo Paradiso will have meet
ings open to all llispanics who need 
help with drugs o f any kind. 
Meetings will be noon and 9 p.m. at 
500 Lancaster. For more informa
tion call 263-2914.

• Descendants o f C.J. and Mary 
Melissa Robinson w ill be having 
thier 56th family reunion Saturday, 
June 4th at the Old Settlers Pavillion 
in Comanche Trail Park. There will 
be a birthday party honoring Mrs. 
Vera Robinson Sandlin who is 90 
and Mrs. M erle Robinson 
Higginbotham who will be 80. All 
relatives are invited to attend. For 
information call 263-4309. 
SATURDAY

•Family support group for current 
and former patients and families 
will meet 1 p.m. at Reflections Unit 
at Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
Contact Beverly Grant for more 
information at 263-0074.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a countryAvestem dance from 
8 to 11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the puMc at noon and at 10 p.m.

•Big Spring Squares will dance 8 
p.m. in the Squarena on Chapparal 
Road. For more information call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•Nuevo Paradiso will have meet
ings for all llispanics who need help 
with drugs o f any kind. Meetings 
w ill be noon and 9 p.m. at 500 
Lancaster. For more Information 
can 263-2914.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 L a n c a s te r
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Single minds mingle together
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

Being single in Big Spring isn’t 
easy. Just ask any m em ber o f 
'S ingle-M inded,'^ a new club for 
local unmarried people.

Lynn Morgan, a founding member 
of the new group, said the group’s 
purpose is to do things together that 
members don’t like to do idooe, such 
as attend movies and discuss them.

'A s id e  from work and grocery 
shopping, 1 spend most o f my time in 
m y'bedroom  watching TV ,* said 
Morgan. Staring at the same four 
walls used to drive him stir-crazy, 
but now he has an ahemative.

Church groups and bars aren’t 
good options for many members of 
Single-Minded. Qub members who 
are divorced, such as Morgan, have 
sometimes felt like the 'odd  man 
out’  at their churches.

Bars a re  out because, as he 
explained, 'Most people who are at 
ban are loddng for one person. We 
allow people to be with a group. This 
way. n o b ^  gets rejected.’

M eetings also keep m embers 
informed about fiin activities they 
might otherwise not know about, 
□ im  members recentiv attended the 
play 'Noises O fT afler talking to a 
fellow  mem ber who was helping 
with props. *N(d>ody had known .the 
play was go in g  o n , ' Morgan

Burning down 
the house

FNo photo

What’s so axdting about this building? It’s paid off, and lha Lions Club 
is sanding tha mortgaga up in smoka to calabrals.

At noon on Saturday, the mort
gage burning party olTicially kicks 
o ff at 1607 E. Third Street. The 
public is invited to attend for hot 
dogs and sodas. At 1 p.m., the 
Lions Gub will host bingo gameis.

'F ro m  six until seven that 
evening, we’ll serve cake and soil 
drinks then have HARC (Howard 
County Association o f Retarded 
Citizens) bingo starting at seven.’  
said Theresa Hodnett, club mem
ber.

Nat really- 
Just the 
mortgage
B y  K E L U E  J O N E S
Staff Writer________________________

You have probably heard o f a 
barn ra ising party, a birthday 
party or even a retirement party, 
but how about a mortgage burning 
party? Yes-it’s true! That is what 
the Big Spring Evening Lions Gub 
will be having Saturday afternoon.

After five years of d^gent work, 
the club’s building is finally paid 
for. 'F o r the past several years, 
we have been paying on the build
ing every month from income gen
erated by bingo. The money from 
bingo is generated in the commu- 
nity.apd to help pay for the upkeep 
o f our building,’  said Boh Noyes, 
club secretary.

'Here at the end, members have 
loaned the club money to pay the 
m ortnge. None of the money col- 
lected from the public through our 
ftind raisers is used for the build
ing or for members. That money 
:oes back into the community to 

used for our various projects.*

During the year, the Evening 
Lions Club hosts several fund rais
ers to help pay for the various 
community projects they take part 
in. One o f the biggest fUnd raisers 
the Lions Gub hosts is a barbecue 
held at Big Spring High School at 
the first home S teers football 
game.

'W e  try to help the community 
as much as possible. We offer the 

■ Eye Bank, which provides eye
glasses for those who can't afford 
them. We also have a camp in 
Kerrville for the physically handi
capped,’  said Hodnett.

Last year, the club bought jog
ging suits for the patients at Big 
Spring State Hospital. They help 
with Christmas in April and have a 
Lions Queen Scholarship. *W e 
choose a queen each year from the 
community and pro^de her with 
m oney fo r c o lle g e , ' explained 
Hodnett.

explained.

The group also serves as a way to 
re-acquaint newly single people with 
the delicate art o f socia lizing. 
Recently divorced people, accus
tomed to the comfort of a long-time 
partner, may have fairly loose table 
manners. Hanging out with the dub 
for snacks and coffee allows them to 
brush up on basic etiquette.

Another sad reality is that in many 
cases, divorcing a spouse means 
divorcing many o f one’s friends as 
well. For those who have lost friends 
because o f a fa iled  relationship, 
Single-Minded provides «n  opportu
nity to meet new friends who have 
tread the same ground and can offer

advice.
Single-Minded has been in exis

tence for several weeks. A  singles 
club for Big Spring is not a new idea; 
a group last year was formed but 
eventually fizzled.

Morgan believes the group died 
nut becau.se the age of members was 
too widespread, from 20 to nearly 
90 years old.

The current group is largely 35-45 
years old and divorced. There are 
members in their early 50s and the 
group is recruiting young and/or 
never-married menibers as well. All 
unmarried people are welcome.

Single-Minded currently meets 8 
p.m. Mondays at Herm an's

Restaurant. A  picnic at Scenic 
Mountain is planned for 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Future events may include /  
going to the theater in Mi^and or\ 
even a trip to Las Vegas.

Although matchmaking is not part 
of the group ’s agenda, Morgan 
admits members could find romance 
within the confines of the club.

Or, if not within the club, perhaps 
with someone encountered during 
one of the group’s outings. The first 
step, however, is to get out o f the 
house and meet other people.

* l ’d like to get married again,’  . 
Morgan said. ‘ I loved being married. 
But I’m not going to find someone 
under my bed, and if I did, I would
n’t want to marry them anyway.*

First Christian Church
The First Christian Church will 

have a Wild Wonderful Wednesdays 
in the Fe llow sh ip  Hall each 
Wednesday from.June 8-Aug. 10 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for ages 3 to 
12. Bring a sack lunch and drink. 
Call 267-7851 to preregister.

Vacation Bible School
Midway Baptist Church will be 

having a Vacation Bible School June 
13-17 from 9 a.m. to noon. We invite

^ C i l l N S
Art Asimclatlon

The Big Spring Art Association 
met May 17, 1994, at the West 
Texas Center fo r the Arts. The 
demonstration was given by Quinn 
Mortin, a local businessman. Mr. 
Mortin talked on 'conservation  
framing.’  This is a method of fram
ing artwork that allows the artwork 
to be acid-free.

^  Tipping of the Brush went to Kay 
Smith, Bluebonnet Savings, Betty 
Conley, C itizens Federa l Credit 
Union, Velma Blagrave, Tax Office, 
and Magie Roberts, A l’ Barbeque.

Tall Talkers
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 

held its weekly meeting Tuesday 
morning. May 31, 1994. Table topics 
were led by Bailey Anderson, and 
the word o f the day was 'idealist."

Each mem ber was given the 
opportunity to speak on the topic of 
the day, which was on various sub
jects. Best Table Topic speaker was 
Cliff Cunningham. Dene ShVppard 
was voted best speaker. Her speech 
was titled 'Life is For litughing.'

The best evaluator was Bill Frey. 
The goal of Tall Talkers is to edu
cate people to become better leaders 
and communicators. If you are inter
ested in becom ing a Tall Talker 
Toastmaster, please contact Bailey 
Anderson at 267-3008. ’

Oenealogical Society
Rhonda (iarr. Midland, was the 

guest speaker for the Genealogical 
Society at its May meeting. Her topic 
was 'Geating Memories.' Rhonda is 
a consuhant and will give a work
shop or class to interested persons.

The possibility o f setting up a 
booth at the Howard County Fair in 
September was discussed by the 
group. Tw o recen tly purchased 
books are to be dedicated to the 
memory of twoThs^seAmembers.

The book, 'B u ry in g  Grounds, 
Graveyards and Cem eteries of 
Laurens County, South Carolina, Vol. 
One,’  is dedicated to the memory of 
charter member Margaret Barnett, 
who served as a Society officer in 
many different capaaties during her 
long-tim e association with the 
Society from 1971 until her death in

everyone from 3 years o f age to 
those that were in the sixth grade 
last year to join the fun.

1994 Annual Conference
June 6-9, United Methodist 

Church, including Wesley United 
Methodist Church, wiU be represent
ed in Midland for the Eighty-Fifth 
Session o f the Northwest Texas' 
Annual Conference.

Youth Group Dance
The Immaculate Heart o f Mary 

Church youth group is sponsoring a 
dance Friday, June 10 at the parish 
hall. All high school students are 
welcome to the dance, which starts

May 1992.
'Arkansas Confederate Veterans 

and Widows Pension Applications,’  
is the title of the book to be placed in 
memory of Enunett Casey Tackett. 
His wife, Joy, is still an active mem
ber. Visitors and researchers are 
always welcome to our meetings on 
the first Tuesday each month at 7:15 
p.m. in the Howard County library.

CityFCE
Proverbs 19:17 was the devotion 

read by Frances Zant at the City 
F.C.E. club meeting. There were 
eight present for a covered dish lun
cheon. After lunch, there was a busi
ness meeting. O fficers for the 
upcoming year were elected.

President-Frances Zant, Vice 
President-Nadine Hodnett, 
Secretary-lrene Priebe, Treasurer- 
Jamie Bennett, Council Delegate- 
Rozelle Dohoney, and Reporter- 
M ildred Callihan and Jow ili 
Etchinson.

The program was F.C.E. State rec
ommendation on water. It was a 
true/false test on water facts. The 
club will not meet until September. 
Frances Zant was the hostess of this 
meeting.

at 7 p.m.
Admission is free, and food, drinks 
and DJ vviU be provided. If you’d like 
to do som ething d ifferen t on a 
Friday night and meet some new 
friends, R.S.V.P. to 263-3057 or 263- 
7326.

Gospel Opry
June’s ̂ g «p r in g  (^spel Opry will 

be 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 3 at 
Comanche'Trail Amphitheatre. The 
Opry is free admission and is provid
ed for those who eiyoy gospel music.
< A concession stand is available 
and the public is invited and encour
aged to attend. In case of inclement 
weather the Opry wiU be at 310 W. 
Fourth.

Chainnan.

Charter members attending were 
Mrs. Helen Cobean, Ms. Helen 
Ewing, Mrs. Fern Alexander, Mrs. 
Sue-Ann Damron, Mrs. Charlene 
Driver, Mrs. Joyce Hooper, and Mrs. 
Doris Lanham.

Past Regents attending were Mrs. 
Helen Colrean. Mrs. Fern Alexander, 
Mrs. Sue-Ann Damron, Mrs. 
Charlene Driver, Mrs. Sheri Key, and 
Mrs. Martha Cunrunings.

DAB will meet again in September 
at the Big Spring Country Club.

DAR STATE OFFICERS

DAR
A 20th anniversary tea was 

recently held by the Elisha .Mack 
Chapter of DAR in the home of Mrs. 
Lora Mae Pollard. Charter members, 
past regents, and state officers were 
honored.

State officers attending were Mrs. 
Virginia Stegall. San Antonio, State 
Regent, her personal page, Sandra 
Franke, from the Pochonta Chapter 
in San Angelo, and Mrs. Carolyn 
Minton, State Historian, San Angelo. 
Mrs. Martha Cummings, o f the 
Elisha Mack Chapter in Big Spring, 
has been appointed Division VIII

MOORE

Outreach Aglow
Big Spring (Hitreach Aglow is spon
soring its monthly Harvest Luncheon 
Wednesday, June 8, 11 a m. to 1 
p.m. at the Dora Roberts Civic 8i 
Community Onter, Comanche Trail 
Park, behind the tennis courts. Bring 
your own lunch and drink.
Speaker will be Bobbie Moore of 
Midland The topic will be 'Moving 
into holiness and Unity ’  Come bring 
a friend. For a
more informa- ^
tion call Mattlyn 
Merrick at 263- 
8637.

Big Spring 
Outreach Aglow 
w ill have a 
m eeting on 
Monday, June 6, 7 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Community 8t Civic Center. 
Ijidean Harrington will be the fea
tured speaker. She and her hus
band. Charles, reside in Big Spring

The public is invited to attend and 
men are also welcome and encour
aged to attend. For more informa
tion call Kay Bancroft at 267-1282.

HARRINGTON

John Tool as
Barber - S tylist 

Mext to
D owntown Car Wash

1301 E. 4th 263-0113

T / I C e  V I L L / I
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COMBO NO. 3

Deluxe Nachos 

& Medium Drink

$099

P re -In ven to ry  C learan ce is  In  

P ro g ress  - P r ic es  R edu ced  on  

S e lec ted  F ine Furn iture, B ed d in g  

an d  A ccesso ries , A ll  th is M onth .
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Don’t
forget
church
By KEN MeMEANS
C d le g e  Baptist Church

you are nome. ‘ Serve the Lord with 
aB your might ‘

Juat one more thing: I hope you 
have a fantaMk aummer!

Th e  Magic 

of the

R E D  
P L A T E

Joy’s

< Friday, June 3,1994

HOWARD COUNTV
DEUOTIONRL PAGE

I  GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L .P . G a s Carburation 

263-8233 Lam esa Hwry.

Bradley
Supply

p<»(IMS) M3 tnn ^ 4MNI0 MEaU rAXt>IS|2«3 1442 I Mrn M47

Summer is a grea t tim e fo r a 
change o f pace. The children are out 
o f school, the weather is perfect for 
outdoor activities, and everyone 
seems to be in the mood for some 
Am.

Churches cater to this change by 
offering a wide assortment o f sum
mertime festivities designed both to 
appeal to sun iovers and to attempt 
to reach some who might not other
wise be reached by typical Sunday 
worship.

Evenrthing from traditional vaca
tion Bmie spools to Fourth of July 
picnics should work to draw people 
towards God’s kingdom. Summer 
should be a time for tremendous 
growth and outreach in churches 
everywhere. You may be the very 
key to the greatest summer your 
church has ever known!

If sununer is such a great opportu
nity for reaching out to many who 
have never met our Lord, why is it 
that most pastors dread summer? 
With no intent on getting too person
al, 1 think you already know the 
answer to that question.

For many in the church today, 
summer has become a time to throw 
o ff all restraint and responsibility. 
‘ As goes the w orld , so goes the 
church!’

What a pity. God’s desire is quite 
the contrary. ‘ As goes the church, so 
goes the world. ‘  If Christ’s church 
could learn to lead instead of follow, 
that dynamic would revolutionize 
our culture. *

Some o f you may be thinking that 
this pastor is a communist dictator 
in disguise. ‘ He just wants to take 
kway my fun! After all, summer is 
the only time o f the year that 1 can 
^e away. God knows how much I 
fe r v e  Him the rest o f the year, 
everybody needs a break. Yew see, 
God and I have this arrangement. I 
let Him have the school year, and I 
take the summers to do whatever I 
Want. God understands!‘
; Rather than speak for God, why 
pot let Him speak for H im self 
through His wor4 the Bible.
• ‘ You are the sah of the earth; but 
if the sah loses its flavor, how shall it 
be seasoned? It is then good for 
nothing but to be thrown out and 
trampled underfoot by men. You are 
the light of the world. A city that is 
set on a hill cannot be hidden. Let 
your light so shine before men that 
they may see your good works and 
g lo r ify  your Father In h eaven .’  
Matthew 5:13,14 and 16.

I beseech you therefore, brethren, 
by the mercies of God, that you pre
sent yewr boches a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable to God, which is 
vour reasonable service. And do not 
be conformed to this worIcL but be 
transformed by the renewing of your 
mind, that you may prove what is 
that good and accepUble and per
fect o f God. Romians 12:1-2.

And which o f you, having a ser
vant plowing or tending sheep, will 
say to him when he has come in 
from the field, ‘ Come at once to sit 
down and eat?‘
But will he not rather say to him, 
‘ Prepare something fo/ my supper, 
and gird yourself to serve me ^  I 
have eaten and drunk, and after
wards you will eat and drink?’

Does he thank that servant 
because he did the things that were 
commanded him? I think not. So 
likewise you, when you have done 
all those things which you are com
manded, say, ‘ We are unprofitable 
servants. We have done what was 
our duty to do ‘  Ijike 17:7-10.

In summary, the key to an effec
tive summer for your church is not 
whether or not you take a vacation, 
but whether you take a vacation 
from God and Hb work in the Local 
□lurch.
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n iiiM iMinnonni
Jewelers

^  Big Spring Mail
Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335

Q U A LITY
GLASS & M IRROR CO.

’The Finest In Your Gktst Ne«-d»" 
Ri^kientiel •Commercitil

Automobile m ^ m w  • 
26.'VIN<ll 4 n i t t l

SilS K. 2n<i

DiNLO”
Klwanle Club of Big Spring

S A e e t  “T H r C t c t t

§
Air Conditioning*

Heabng*S6eet MetaL
Sales and Service

(a # IAfJAisi44(J
[ y  1227 W 3rd ?«3 0t2« • »g Sfumg

Jotvmy Ranwfwi

OTTO MEYER'S 
, B IG  S P R IN G  

C H R Y S L E R »P L Y M O U T H * D O D G E  
J E E P 'E A G L E , INC.

“T H E  M IR A C LE  M ILE"
50 0  E . F M  7 0 0  2 6 4 - 6 ^

Meed Insurance? 
C H  U R C H

In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y
Tom m y Churchwell 

2 6 7 - 3 8 5 7
2303 QoMad Big Spring

G I L L I H A N  

P A I N T  and  B O D Y
"OualNy Work At R*monabl« PricM"

G ary G illihan , O w ner
821 'if. 4th*Big Spring>264-6528

BOWUN
TRACTOni
IMPLEMENT.

MC.

LF.Ai)f;R.siiir
«KICAN
COi'NTON

LAMESA HWY N 87

WHEAT FURNITURE 4 APPUANCE 
115 East 2nd Big Spring 

LA-XOOrr 267 5722 ^

'SiBU'ur V pimi rtB caM'Ih 
FRIEO FISH 

SEAFOOD I 
I M rw M

(TMCI---MO tmiNO. lius r%TK

R E S T A U R A N T  
F ISH  M A R K E T

ItOOAM T0800PM - 7 OATS A Wffa 
1AEI OUlVfRT CAT|P<NQ AVAilAflLf

B V  
J O H N  
J-EHTF

A C A S E  O F  "KWOAifiNS UET CNB? TMCEF  TtKUSM D 'm P S  OLD/
IT IS RECOROED IN JUEJQES, CHAPTERS 4--5 THAT ^

DEBO<?AH(’CIRCA 1295 B£)'̂ ...-rNE WIFE OFLAPIOOTR.JUDSB?
ISRAEL AT THAT TIME': THIS WAS BEFORE THE ADVENT
OF KINGS. WHOEVER JUDGED ISRAEL WAS ACCREDITED 
LEADER OF ALL THE F>EOPI.E. DURING THIS PERIOD,-mE 
ISRAELITES WERE BEING SEVERELY PERSECUTED BY A < 
CANAANTTE KING, NAMED JABIN, AND THEY APPEMED TD 
DEBORAH TD RID THEM OF HIS DOMINATION...

5 A R B E I T

G L A S S  & MIRROR
1408 E. 4TH

Big Spring, Texas 79720

263-1385

Q R A U M A N N ’S J n c .
SpecMUIng In

OILRELD PUMP 4 ENGINE REPAIR
A.A. (Ou«) aRAUMAWi PmildMil

Rm . 263-37i7
304 Austin

..’’.DEBORAH APPOINTED A MAN OF GREAT 
VALOR, BARAK, TO LEAD TEN THOUSAND 
ISDAELfTES AGAINST THE VAUNTED ARMY 
OF SISERA.KING JABINS GENERAL.WHO 
HAD NINE HUNDRED CHARIOTS OF IRON/ 
BARAK,KNOWING DEBORAH ALSO AS A
g reat  pro ph etess  and  s e e p , in s is t e d
SHE BE WITH HIM ON THE FIELD OF BATOE 
AMCt BECAUSE OF THIS, SHE SAID THAT 
StSEPA WOULD DIE BYAWOMANiS HAND 
AND NOT BY A/MANS... FOLLOWING OEBORAMlF 
AIAACE, BARAK ATTACKED THE CANAANITES 
FT70M THE HEIGHTS OF MT. TABOP.DRIVING 
StSeSA'S ARMY HARO AGAINST THE BANKS . 
OFTHE KISHON RIVER, WHERE HIS CHARIOTS 
OOULD NOT MANEUVER AND, IN FACT, WHERE 
MANY OF THEM BOGGED DOWN AND WS2E 
SWEPT AWAY BY THE WATERS, GIVING IS R te . 

A GREAT V ie fo e v . '

M A b F C I L L

Insurance Associates
"Serving Big Spring Over'50 Years'

610 Gregg 267-2S7S

FEED 4 SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply, (nc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3342 Lamesa Highway

THE GENERAL, SISEPA, ESCAPED RJOM 
THE BATTLE AND SOUGHT REFUGE BY 
HIDING IN THE TENT OF HERB?, THE 
KENITE. HERE, HEBERS WIFE, JAEL,
SLEW HIM while HE SLEPT—THUS ^ 
FULRLLING DEBOOMTS PROPHECY AND 
PLACING HER NAME NEXT DEBORAH'S 
AS THE TWO PERSONS MOST RESPON
SIBLE FOR THE CRUSHING DEFEAT

OF THE CANAANITES / H
__________________ —— _y>__________J

CORPUS CHBISTI MISSION 
Roman Catholic Latin Mass 
1114 E. 3(«h - Lubbock, Tx.

For Information Call 
Dr. John Mottet or Gregg Williams

1-806-745-2770 264-7911

DR, BILL T. CHRANE
B.S.,D.C. CHIKOnACTIC 

HEALTH ClNTETt,
1409 LANCASTIM, 

9l5-263-3ja2
ACCIDENTS-WOUCMANS COME- 

EAMIL Y INSURANCE

N E X T  WffgK:THE MAN WHO
LOST HIS HEAD OVER A DANCE l]

_S/^E THIS FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAP-BOOK .

Speclallzlny In Tine Mexican Food 
‘ Where Triendly People M eet' 

206 M.W. 4lh Blu Spring

267-91 12

This Devotional &  Directory is 
made possible bv these 

businesses who encourage all to attend 
the worship service of your choice

BATTERIES-BRAKES-TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIR E
TRUCK A PASSENGER • NEW 6 USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 GREGG-aiG SPR*ING>267-7021

A D V E N TIS T
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319PatVway 267-5381

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

A P O S TO L IC
IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105Lancasters 267-3396

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 Mam 267-6607

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W, 3rd 267-6605

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR GOD 
1309 Goliad

A S S E M B LY  O F  G O D
EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY dF GOD 

2205 Goliad St. 263-1136

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Slate street 267-7512 

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Gail Rt.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

m . SFRIMi

ama
OOOO FAMILY SPORT 

COME JOIN A LEAGUE OR OPEN BOWL 
EAST HWY. M7.74S4

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LAHER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4lh & Lancaster 267-7971

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

G O S P E L

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1006BIRDWELL 263-3168

CHEM-DRY
Carpet Cleanina

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Way

263-8997
Commercial tc Residential

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N. Runnels

B A P T IS T

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 N W 4th 263-4069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier St 263-7451

MIRACUE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700 

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 WnghtSt.

JVagon Wheel
Hambureer with fries

* 1 . 5 0
Call-ins Welcome

2010 Scurry 267-2851

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
FarmMkI Rd 2230 399 4310 JE H O V A H  W ITN E S S

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 Illh’Place 267-8287

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W 5th 263-1139

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
* 500 Donley

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd 267-8438

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Brdwell Lane

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

LU TH E R A N
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

/ ComtiCotntnchc Trail Nurvinf Cemer

Visitation W elcom e 
263-4041

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4th 263-4242

TRWITY BAPTIST 
81011th Place 267-8344

M E TH O D IS T

CATHOLIC

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Communrty

Sherry Wegner Agency
"Specializing in Crop Insurance"

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1009 Hewn 267-4124

SACRED HEART 
509 North Ayford 267-9280

ST. THOMAS 
806 North Main 263-2884

Life dl H oahh • Farm  dt Ronch 

2121 Lamesa Hwy. • BigSpring

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Galesvile Street 263-8458

CHRISTIAN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267-2291

T5nEa5T#5R"

Don’t go away too often, and when 
ha

: AUTO SALES
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

WE FINANCE*EASV TERMS 
I5 0 S W .4 TH  2634943

EAST SOE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 6th 267-1915

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHR»T1AN 
400 Eaal 211st 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
ailGolad 267-7861

BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Central 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

W.S. 10:50 am.

. IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northside 
507 N.W. 6th

NORTH BIRDWE . LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Bir'NiraN

L E E ’S R E N TA L  C E N TE R  
&

S E L F  S TO R A G E
“Serving You Since 1969" 

Experience Counts 
1606 E. FM 700 263-6925

PERMCO INC
204 DONLEY 
■MSFHNaTXTint 
most: eit)m 4»7

S A LE S
AN D

SER VICE
• CELLULAR 
TELEPHONES
• TWO WAY

RADIO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
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Steers ready for series
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports writer

If  the Big Spring Steers are the 
least bit uptight on the eve o f their 
state quarterfinal series with Fort 
Worth Brewer, they’re doing a good 
job of hiding it. '

As the Steers wrapped up the 
w eek ’s practices Thursday, they 
looked every bit like a team that was 
coolly confident of success against 
Brewer.

The best-of-tbree series starts 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at Scott Field on 
the Abilene Christian University 
campus. The winner advances to the 
state UIL baseball tournam ent, 
which begins June 9 at Disch-Falk 
Field on the University o f Texas 
campus in Austin.

On paper, the Steers (24-7) have 
the edge in experience over the 
Bears (21-8). This marks the fourth 
straight year Big Spring has made 
the playdfs, and the team is gunning 
fo r its second state tournament 
berth in the past three years.

But Brewer, which is making its 
second straight playoff appearance, 
is on a roll right ;iow. in their past 
15 games, they have only lost once 
and are undefeated in the playoffs. 
By comparison, the Steers are com
ing off a grueling, come-from-behind 
series win against Fort W orth 
Arlington Heights.

*1 think (Brewer is) just as good, if 
not better, than Arlington Heights,* 
said Big Spring first baseman 
Brandon Rodgers. ‘ So we can’t over
look them. We’ll have to play good 
baseball*

But while the team knows it could

Pacers 
gofer 
knockout
By The Associated  Press

INDIANAPOLIS —  Reggie 
M iller’s 25-point fourth quarter 
that carried Indiana Pacers to the 
brink of their first trip to the NBA 
Finals had the New York Knicks 
struggling to recover from shock 
Thursday

” lt was a sleepless night,”  guard 
John Starks said. ” 1 got to sleep at 
about 5 a.m. and woke up again at 
7. But it gave me a lot of time to 
think about what happened.”

With the Pacers down by 12 
points in the fourth quarter. Miller 
hit a barrage of 3-pointers, five of 
them without a miss in the first 
6:07 of the period.

The Pacers scored 23 of the first 
26 points of the quarter — 19 by 
Miller, who fin ish^ with 39 points 
— and went on to a 93-86 victory 
Wednesday night and a 3-2 lead in 
the Kastem Conference finals.

’ ’ lie was great for them and bad 
for us,”  said Knicks fo rw ard  
Charles Oakley. ” He just turned it 
up. It was one of those game you 
just have to forget and move on.” 

At the Knicks practice facility 
Thursday, veteran guard Rolando 
Blackman shook his head and had 
two words, ’ ’Killer Miller.”

” lt’s a simple situation,”  coach 
Pat Riley said. ” We have to get 
back into the right frame of mind. 
We had a double-digit lead at 
home for 37 minutes and there 
w ere moments where it looked 
like we could take the lead to 20. 
Then in the fourth quarter it was 
almost like we exhaled because 
the game was like that for so long. 
Turnovers (six in the first seven 
possessions) got us started and 
then Reggie got hot.

‘The game changed dramatical
ly in 2> minutes. The game turned 
and we couldn’t catch id again.”

The Knicks must w in Friday 
night at Market Square Arena to 
even the series and force a sev
enth gam e in N ew  York on 
Sunday.

"W e have to h»ave a positive atti
tude, or we’ll be eliminated,”  for
ward Charles Smith said. ’The dif
ference between this year and last 
year is that w e ’ve been through 
this before.”

Starks 9aid the Knicks are 
“ angry and disaraointed it's come 
down to this. The simple fact is 
that we’r,<e in the same position as 
last year. But we have no doubt in 
our minds that we can go up there 
and ge t a victory. We know we 
can b«eat this team.”

T o  beat the Pacers, the Knicks 
wOl hsve to overfome a partisan 
Indiana CTowd becoming accus- 
tcjoied to upsets.

The Pacers defeated the fourth- 
seeded Orlando Magic and the 
top-seeded Atlanta Hawks before 
fa c in g  New  York . Previously. 
Indiana had never won an NBA 
playoff series.

S ?  Doe triaa hie hand at bunting during Thursday practice at S t o r S S . 1 n i r S t o ! J i
take on Fort Worth Brewer in a beat-ot-Ihree baseball playolf beginning tonight in AbNeneL ^

be in fo r  a tough figh t against 
Brewer, it also believes it can win.

"I believe we’re going good now,* 
Rodgers said, "rhe defense knd the 
sticlu are looking good. Now, we’ve 
just got to execute ... I think we’re 
pretty confident. We think we can 
beat them.’

One thing in the Steers’ favor is 
their ability to win close games. 
They have won six of their last seven 
contests decided by two runs or less.

‘ In close games, it seems that in 
the seventh inning, we always come 
out and just play real hard,* pitcher 
Frankie Martinez said.

Head coach B<d>by Doe acknowl
edges his team’s knack for winning 
the close ones, but can’t put his fin
ger on the cause for all that late- 
inning success.

‘ You always hope your team can 
win close games, but I don’t think 
it’s a talent,* he said. ’ But if you can 
win a lot of close games, it definitely 
helps down the line.’

Doe hasn’t scouted the Bears, but 
said a key will be how the Steers 
fare in tonight’s first game. Last 
week, the Steers lost the first game 
of their series with Arlington Heights 
and had to rally for two wins the

next day.

Understandably, Doe does not 
want to have that situation repeat 
itself, so the pressure is on Martinez, 
ton i^ t ’s starter, to keep Brewer at 
bay.

To do that, he will have to reverse 
his recent form . In his last two 
starts, Martinez has not lasted past 
the fourth inning, and against 
Arlington Heights, he was lifted in 
the top o f the third after getting 
shelled for nine hits and six runs.

Part of the problem, he said, was a 
sore shoulder that hampered his 
throwing motion.

Sands’ Keyes 
resigns post

KEYES

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor______________________

ACKERLY - For the fourth 
straight season. Sands High School 
will be ac(|usting to a new football 
coach.

Bob Keyes, 
who came to 
Sands in 
1992 as the 
school’s prin
cipal, took 
over the foot
ball team for 
the ’ 93 sea 
son and
h e l p e d  
change the 
Mustangs from a 4-6 squad - their 
record under Karry Owens in ’92 - 
to a 10-1-1 bi-district champion. 
Keyes said he accepted an offer 
Tuesday to become principal at 
Hawley High School, north o f 
Abilene in Jones County.

Keyes, 45, is strictly a principal 
at ilawley - he won’t be coaching. 
A key in his decision to leave San^ 
is the possibility he’ll be superin
tendent in Hawley by the ’95-96 
school year. Hawley superintendent 
Ed Womack is retiring after the 
upcoming school year, and while 
there are ’ no guarantees,* Keyes 
said his chances for the job are 
good - too good to pass up.

*l’d kind of planned on coaching

my whole life, but as you get older, 
the nuriber of hours and the work 
you have to put in kind o f wears on 
you after a while. Of course, i f  
you’re in administration you put in 
long hours, too,’  Keyes said. ’ This 
is something I’d like to try. There 
are no guarantees, it’s not put in 
writing that I will be superinten
dent, but the prospects are there. I 
have a good chance to make that 
move.*

Keyes, who graduated from 
Abilene Christian University in 
1970, has been a head football 
coach at Sands, Borger and Gsco 
Junior College, and he’s been on 
the coaching staff at ACU, Amarillo 
High, Hereford, Round Rock and 
Graham. He came to Sands after a 
four-year stint as Borger’s football 
coach and athletic director.

Leaving Ackerly will be diflicult. 
Keyes said, because o f the close 
friends he has made and the poten
tial o f the Sands football team. 
Standout tailback Heath Gillespie 
and tight end Beqji Rodriguez have 
graduated from last season’s team, 
but the rest of the players can come 
back for ’94.

’ With all the players we have 
coming back, w e ’ll be OK,* said 
senior quarterback/safety Steven 
Cantu. ‘ I thought Coach was really 
looking forward to doing it next 
season with us. I was really sur- 
P lM M  KEYES, page 8

Puck finally fells Rangers’ way vs. Vancouver
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Once again, the 
New York Rangers outshot, out
played and outhustled the 
Vancouver Canucks. This time they 
even managed to win.

’ ’W e’ve had a couple o f unfortu
nate breaks in the last little while 
but that has not hindered our confi
dence at an,”  Rangers center Marie'' 
Messier said after Thursday night’s 
3-1 victory tied the Stanley Cup 
finals at a game apiece.

During the regular season, the 
Rangers were a team that couldn’t 
be beaten once they took a lead into 
the third period. Their record in 
such contests was 40-0-4.

But in the playoffs, they have lost 
tw ice after taking leads into the 
third period, most recently Tuesday 
n igh t’ s 3-2 overtim e loss to the 
Canucks ill Game 1.

’ ’W e’ve played unbelievably all 
year with a lead, we’ve held it, and 
that didn’t enter our minds at all,”  
M essier said when asked i f  the 
Rangers were thinking about blow
ing a one-goal lead Thursday night.

Certainly coach Mike Keenan was
n’t worried.

’’You have to show confidence in 
your leadership and confidence in 
your players,”  Keenan said. “ For 
that reason, I put the same group of 
people on the ice" who gave up the 
tying goal to Vancouver in Game 1.

“ Ultimately, they got the job dime. 
T h a t ’ s all that m atters to us. 
Mistakes are made from time to 
time. But you have to give them a 
chance to respond and that’s what 
they did for us.”

Tuesday night, the Rangers were 
leading 2-1 when Martin Gelinas 
scored with one minute left in the 
third period. Rangers goaltender 
Mike Richter blamed h in ^ lf  for giv-

W - '  ^

^  > ’ A

All-time Stanley 
Cup playoff goal 
leaders
Playar, currant team Qamaa Qoala

W ayne Gretzky.
LA. Kings

180 110

Jari Kurri,
LA. Kings

174 102

Mark Messier,
N. Y. Rangers

195 97

Glenn Anderaon,
N. Y. Rangers

203 89

Nota:To«Bla 
through Qama 2 
olthaRangarW 

Canucks StanIsy 
Cup Final.

Soum NHL AP/Ed Ds Oaasre

Vancouvar goalia Kirk Mc Laan sHa in his nat following a goal by Naw York’s Doug Udafar in lha first parted of Gama 
2 of tha Stanlay Cup Finala Thursday in Naw York.

ing up a “ soft”  goal. and Jeff Beukeboom. minute.
On the ice for the Rangers at the Thursday night, it was Messier, Leetch was thinking back to Game 

tim e w ere  Mark M essier, Adam Graves, Leetch, Beukeboom and 1. especially after one particular
Graves, Alexei Kovalev, Brian Leetch Steve Larmer on the ice for the last play.

’ ’ Gelinas had a whack at the 
doorstep and you can’t believe that 
it could happen again,”  Leetch said. 
’ ’And then the puck goes into the 
comer and it’s a relief.”

What happened then was even 
more o f a re lie f for the Rangers. 
Leetch managed to control the puck 
behind the New York goal line and 
send it all the way up ice into an 
empty net for the final margin of vic
tory.

”We had lots of chances in the last 
live minutes, at least three good 
chances,”  said Vancouver’s Greg 
Adams, who scored the winner in 
the first game.

This tim e, Richter adm ittedly 
played a better game. He made 28 
saves. Including a couple of big ones 
in the last n^ute.

BSHShotU
weIgMcamp

The Camp of Giamps weight camp 
starts 9 a.m. Monday at Big Spi;ing 
High School.

The camp is open to boys grades 
6-8i For more information, c ^  the 
school at 264-3641 or coach Ricky 
Long at 263-0519. The camp contin
ues through June 30.

Rodeo tIcketM 
now nvallnblo

Tickets fo r  the upcom ing Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
are on sale at the following busi
nesses: B ig Spring H ardw are, 
Chamber o f Commerce, Citizens 
Credit Union, D river Insurance, 
Don’ s IGA, First National Bank, 
State National Bank and W ard ’ s 
BoptftSadde.

These advance tickets w ill be 
available through June 21. Adult 
tickets cost $5: tickets for ages 6-12 
cost $3.

Box seat packages are also avail

able. A  group can purchase six tick
ets and Mding seats for each perfor
mance for $170. For more informa
tion, call Dr. Rip Patterson at 267- 
2435.

The rodeo starts June 22 and con
tinues through June 25.

Howard M o  
for hoopo camp ^

The H oward C o llege Boys 
Basketball Camp will be held June 
13-16 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The camp is open to boys ages 6 
and up and costs $95 fo r  day 
campers and $195 fo r overnight 

’ campers. A  $25 registration fee is 
required prior to Uie start o f the 
camp.

Instruction w ill be prov ided  
according to the camper’s age and 
sldO level.

For more information, contact HC 
assistant coach Tony Ryndak at 264-
5044.

Qlrlahoopeamp 
§ot for Howard

The H oward C o llege G irls 
Basketbal Camp w fl he held twice 
this mmaner: June 27-30 and July 
11-14. The camp w ill he held at

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.
The camp, under the direction of 

Lady Hawks’ coach Royce Chadwick, 
w ill be open to both day and 
overn igh t cam pers. Cost fo r 
o v e rn i^ t campers is $190, while 
day camp cost is $95. A $25 deposit 
is requ ired a week before camp

Campers will separated according 
to age and skill level. Instructio will 
be provided by Howard College 
coaches, h i^  school coaches and 
members o f the Lady Hawks’ bas
ketball team.

For m ore inform ation, contact 
Chadwick at 264-5043.

Local boya playing 
kinatlonala

Blake Nichols o f Coahoma and 
Kyle Herm of Stanton are two mem
bers of the Seminole Indians, a 13- 
and-under AAU basketball team that 
has quaUied for a national champi
onship tournament in Memphis, 
Tenn.

The Indians w ill p lay in the 
nationals June 26-Julv 4. I f  you 
would like to make a donation tb 
help Nichols and Herm pay for their 
trip to Memphis, call Kim Nichols at 
394-4755.

Super Hoopa camp 
coming aeon

COAHOMA - The Coahoma Super 
Hoops Basketball Camp will be Jime 
6-10.

- The camp is open to boys and girls 
ages 8 ^ .  Cost of the camp is $40, 
which includes a T-shirt and various 
awards.

Campers may register Monday 
morning at the elementary gym.

For more information, call Kim 
Nichols at 394-4535 or 394-4755.

*Romatch* aot for 
Qarrott Collaoum

Former Dallas Cowboy greats such 
as Tony Hill. Harvey Martin and Ed 
’ Too Ta ll’  Jones are expected to 
compete when the DaUas Cowboys 
Legends take on the B ig  Spring 
Police Department in a charity bas
ketball game June 11 at Dorothy 
Garrett Cohseum.

Proceds foom the gam e, which 
b e q ^  at 7 p.m., wiD go to the Julie 
Wennik Memorial Scholarship Fund. 
Wennfl( was a 1992 Big Spriim 
School graduate who was killed in 
an automobile accident last year.

Other former Cowboys scheduled

to appear include e ith er Tony 
Dorsett or Drew Pearson, Robert 
Newhouse and Billy Joe Dupree. An 
autograph session will take place 
before the game.

For more in form ation  on the 
game, contact Stan Parker at 264-
2566.

Hunter education 
comae on tap

A course in hunter education has 
been scheduled for August 20-21, 
beginning at 8 a.m. in Big Spring, 
accord ing to Boyce H ale, area 
hunter education instnps^of. The 
original course dates oTJune 11-12 
are no m ore; they have been 
changed to the August dates.

Temda camp, league 
planned fdr Big Spring :

A youth tennis camp and an adult 
league w ill be in Big Spring n ex t: 
month.;

The teiinis camp, for boys a n d :

firls  ages 7-18, w ill be at B ig ; 
pring 's Figure 7 Tennis C enter; 

June 6-10. 'The camp sessioau w B  
be 9 a.m  ̂ 12 p.m  'The coot for the •
campisS90.
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Wilson
tops
draft

By Th« Aasoeiatod Pr»M

Paul W ilson  out o f Boone High 
School in Oriando, Ra.

Thanks, but no thanks, Wilson told 
them , choosing F lo rid a  State 
instead. "It  wasn't the right time,”  
W ilson said, " i f  they drafted me 
sooner, I might have gone, i wanted 
to play ball."

The w ait paid o ff on Thursday 
when Wilson went No. 1, picked by 
the New York Mets in what chib oflB- 
cials have termed the most impor
tant (haA in dub history. The Mets 
are in the middle o f a m ^or recon
struction and they hope Wilson can 
play a prominent role in the project. 
W i l ^  is anxious for the chance.

Waiting for Friday’s College World 
S eries  opener against LSU in 
Omaha, Neb., Wilson learned the 
Mets had selected him. " I ’m going to 
the Big Apple,”  he said. "Being No. 
1 makes it a little bit sweeter.”

Signing him may not be a major

Eroblem for New York. ’There 
e some negotiations, but I don’t 

think it ’li last that long,”  the 21- 
year-old said. ” I don’t plan on hold
ing out. I want to play ball.'

Wilson is 12-5 with a 2.08 earned
run average. Equipped with a 95- 
mph fastball, he had 154 strikeouts
in 134 innings.

"T h e re  w ere  hints beginn ing 
about 1> months ago, but nothing 
concrete,”  Wilson ^ d .  ’They kept 
me at a safe distance. That’s why it 
feels so good.”

WQson got the c ^  early Thursday. 
’ ’They woke me up,”  he said. " It
was a good wakeup call. I didn’t do 

:h deepiimuch sleeping.'
AAer the Mets chose Wilson, the 

Oakland A th letics selected high 
school outfielder Ben Grieve from 
Martin High School in Arlington,^ 
Texas. G rieve, the son o f Texas 
Rangers gen era l m anager Tom  
Grieve, batted .485 with th i^  home 
runs and 11 RBIs in this season and
was rated the high school prospect

“  eballclosest to the majors by Base 
America.

Keyes-
Coninuad from page 7

prised, but I ^ e s s  if he wanted to 
go, we can’t do anything about it.*

Senior fu llbacM inebacker Neil 
^ AUen said: *I’m angry - this is the 

fourth year since i ’ve been in high 
school that we’ve had a new coa^. 
But it’s whatever’s best for Coach 
Keyes. I f  he gets a better job. it’s 
OK.

*It ’ s been tough. Every coach 
that’s come in, we’ve had to learn 
new plays. I just hope this this year, 
when we get a new coach, we don’t 
mess up. I want it to be like last 
year.*

Keyes said another reason he 
wished to go to Hawley was to be 
closer to his father.

*My Dad’s in Abilene, he’ s 80, 
and it’s getting to the point where 
in a few years he’s going to need 
somebody there to help out.*

The search for a new football 
coach at Sands is just beginning, 
and Keyes said no decisions have 
been made in that regard. Sands 
Consolidated School D istrict 
Superintendent Don Bryan was 
unavailable for comment.

*rU remember the people hero, 
nd they’ ll bethe good friends, and 

some tears, and more tears on nqr 
part,* Keyes said. *Last football 
season was a great experience for 
me, and I’ll always be indebted to 
the U<b.’

S U P P O R T

It Works Wonders

^ A m a r i c a n  H*art Association

GREATGIFTIDEA? |
AllPn iflA ll  fragTMK —  

Men'* Women's

Colognes

15^
to

75^̂
tw it

r\

NEW YORK — Four years ago, 
when b aseb a ll’ s am ateur draft 
reached  the 57th round, the
Pittsburgh Pirates chose pitcher 

il WiTso

1994 baseball 
free-agent draft

PICK, TEAM  PLAYER POe  ̂SCHOOL

AP^dOaOaMfo

When the A ’s picked Grieve, that 
left Kent University right-hander 
Dustin Hermanson availabie for the 
San Diego Padres. Hermanson. also 
21, was 5-4 with a 2.69 ERA this 
season and had a higher rating than 
W ilson w ith  the M ajor I.eague 
Scouting Bureau.

A rizon a  State third baseman 
Antone Williamson went next, draft
ed by the Milwaukee Brewers after 
batting .356 with 13 home runs and 
67 RBIs. Then the Florida Marlins 
picked high school shortstop Josh 
Booty from Shreveport, La. Booty hit 
.429 w ith 12 home runs and 36 
RBIs.

The California Angels selected 
high school ou tfie ld er McKay 
Christensen from  Fresno, Calif. 
Christensen a running back who 
scored 44 touchdowns last season, 
has signed to play footba ll at 
Brigham Young and had advised all 
niAjor league teams that he plans to 
begin a two-year Mormon mission 
either this summer or after the fall

semester.
Left-handed pitcher Doug Million 

from Sarasota, Fla., High School 
went next to the Colorado Rockies. 
Million was 12-2 with a 1.21 ERA 
this season. The Minnesota Twins 
then chose LSU second baseman 
Todd Walker, who hit .380 with 12 
homers and 56 RBIs this season. 
Then the Cincinnati Reds took left
hander C.J. N itkow ski from  St. 
John’s.

Jaret Wright, a right-handed high 
school pitcher from Anaheim, CaUf. 
whose father. Clyde, pitched for 
California, Milwaukee and Texas, 
went pext to the Qeveland Indians, 
followed by third baseman-outfldd- 
er M ark Farris  from  A n g le to n .. 
Texas, High Schoool, who was 
picked by Pittsburgh.

Georgia Tech supplied two o f the 
next three picks —  ^ortstop Nomar 
Garciaparra, chosen by the Boston 
Sox, and catcher Jason Varitek, 
selected by the Seattle Mariners.

Dr. Manuel R.

Carrasco
Se habla espanol

w ould like to take this opportunity to thank the people of H ow ard 
C ounty  and B ig  Sp ring  for the w arm  w elcom e he and hia family 

have received since nu>ving here last fall.

Board Certified in Internal Medicine 
Appointments now Available

Call 267-6361

Sib MACONE and HOGAN CLINIC
A PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION

1501 W. llth Place (915) 267-6361
Big Spring. Texas 79720

QuakerState
O N E  T O U C H  

M O T O R  O I L  

A V A I L A B L E  H E R E !

KEEP YOUR CAR ENGINE 
RUNNING STRONG A LONG 

WITH QUAKER STATE!

LUBE & TUNE
>1602 Gragg 

263-702t.

Public Notice
On March 23, 1994, Q TE  and Contet 
(Th e  Companies') filed applications with 
the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
(*PUC) to restructure the Companies' 
Switched Transport rate catogoty ar>d 
reduce the Carrier Common Une (CCL) 
charge of its Switched Aoceu Service. 
The tariff sheets in Q TE  arxt ComaTs 
applications, if approved, wifi bring the 
Companies'state access tarMs Into Biruo- 
tural parity with their intorstala tariffs for 
the Local Transport rate category, which 
becameeffectfveon December30,1993.

QTE and Contel propose to implement 
tee new tariffs on a ravenua rwulral
^ J s .  The Local Trarwport oategow of 

Aooessw -Q TE and Contef a Switehed Aooess I 
vice is primarfly for Intaraxchanga oanf- 
era.

Persons who wish to Intarvane should 
file a motion for Intorvantion wHh tee 
PUC by June 17,1994 wite rafemnee to 
Docket No. 12866 (Q TE ) andtor 1286S 
(Contel). Requesta tor further Infomta-
tion thould be mailed to tee PublieUtilw

CraekCommission of Texas, 7800Shoalf 
Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 
787S7. or cal tee Publo Utillly Commla- 
aion Publio Information OfRoe at (S12) 
4SB-0223 or (512)^456-0227 or (512) 
458-0221 toletypew^or for tea dsaf.

The Shadow may know who’ll 
win this weekend, but I don’t

Random thoughts iMtile (freaming 
o f vacation:

D  Nsw York Ihto PaulWilaon RHP, Rorkk State
 ̂ □  Oakland BanGriava OF, Martin K S .(l< n w )
: B  San Diago Ouadn Harmanaon RHP, Kant State

D  MiNraukaa Anthony WHkamaon 38, Arizona State
B  Florida Joah Booty SS. Evangel OviitiwiRS (La.)
B  CaHfomia McKay Chriatonaan OF, Cfovia Waal H.S. (Calf.)

: B  Colorado Doug Million LHP,Saraaote(Fla.)H.S.
B  Minnaaota Todd Wkkar 26, Louisana Sttea

; B  Cincinnad CJ.NItkowaki LHP, St. John's (N.Y.)
B  Clavaland Jarat Wright RHP, KatelaHS. (Caff.)

; I D  Pittaburgh Mark Farris 3B-OF, Anglaton H.S. (laxaa)
I Q  Boaton Nomar Garciaparra SS. Georgia lach
I B  LoaAngalas Paul Konarko C, Chaparral H.S. (Ariz.)
I Q  Saattia Jaaon Varhak C, Georgia lech
I Q  Chicago Cuba Jayaon Pataraon RHP, East H.S. (Oanvar)
I Q  KanaaaCity Matt Smith IB, Grants Pass H.S. (Ora.)
I Q  Houaton Ramon Castro C.EMaraH.S.(P.R.)
I Q  Datroit Cada Caspar RHP, Peppanfna
I Q  SLLouia Brat Wagnar LHP, WUta Forest
0 3  Naw York Mats (from TarrancaLong 1B. Stanhope Elmore H.S.

Baiknora for Sid FaiTundez) (Ala.)
B |  Montraal Hkam Bocachica SS. Rexvie H.S. (P.R.) .
Q  San Fnnciaco (from Texas Dante PoweH OF, CM Stato-Fulerton

forWiClaik)
E l  PMIadalphia Carlton Loawer RHP, Mfosissippi St.
E l  Naw York Yankaes Brian Buchanan IB-Of, Univ. of Virginia
E D  Houaton (k. San Frandsoo Scott Barton RHP-18, Lamar (Colo.) H.S.

for Mark Portugal)
0 3  Chicago White Sox Mark Johnson C, Warner Robins H.S. ((3a.)
Q  Atlanta Jacob Shumate RHP,Hartsvis(S.C.)H.S.
0 3  Toronto Ktvin Witt SS. Bishop KsnnyH.S. (Fla.)

Whatever you do, please don’t ask 
me who's going to win this week
end’s series between Big Spring and 
Fort Worth Brewer. Several peo|de 
have already, and 111 teO you the 
same thing 1 1 ^  them: 

lamduriesB.

S t e v e R e M g j ^

he comes out smoking like he did in 
the middle o f the season. Brewer 
could be on the receiving end o f a 
short series.

Martinez, who blanied part of last 
week’s problems on a sore shoulder, 
said be will be ready to go this time 
around.

Oh. sure -  Big Spring, given its 
: three team mem-experience (aD but I 

b en  are s ^ o n )  and habit o f win
ning big games (ttie Steen are seek
ing their second state tournament 
berth in three ypan), should be con
sidered the favorite.

But tf there’s one coaching clidid 
that holds true, it’s that all bets are 
o ff come playoff time.

The S teen  could be playiim  the 
Wanda Tristlw School or Bemity AU- 
Stan, and there’s still a chance Big 
Spring could lose. The reason? 
Anything, and I do mean anything, 
can ha|mn in the playoffs.

As Exhibit A. I turn your attention 
toward the Steen baMbafl team o f 
two seasons sgo. Those folks had a 
losing record diving the regular sea
son, but turned hot at exactly the 
right time, winning three one-game 
pl^rolls in the postseason to qualify 
for the state tournament.

If everything had gone according 
to what was expected, the Steers 
never would have gotten close to 
Austin that year. They w ere  a 
young, relatively inexperienced team 
going against teams that should 
have beaten them to a pulp.

But it didn’t h^>pen.
And that, FaithfU Readers, is why 

I am hesitant to make a prediction. 
This time. Big Spring is ^ e  senior-

laden p layoff veteran, while Fort 
Worth Brewer is a re l^ v e ly  young 
team. '̂1

A  definite key to how the series 
w ill go w ill be in the first game 
tonight.

Frankie Martinez, the staff ace, 
was shdied last Friday against Fort 
Worth Arlington Heij^ts, setting die 
stage for the grueling doubleheader 
comeha^ the next day.

I f  he starts out much the same 
way tonight, the Steers could be in 
for a long, tough series. If, however.

*My shoulder hurt a litUe bit, and I 
couldn’t get into my rhythm,* he 
said. *My mechanics w eren ’ t as 
good as they should have been, and I 
Idnd of just slopped the whole thing 
off. But my mechanics are coming 
back, and I’m getting more velocity 
on my fastball. I should be in good 
shape Friday.*

If that’s the case, folks, I wiU haz
ard a predirtion, and say Big Spring 
in a stoeep. i f  the Steers get up a 
game right from the start. Brewer 
won’t have the firepower to come 
back.

(TIME TO Ui
fo r t i lo m t )

L A W N  I ’ 
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F ro m
Serving Big Spring Since 1969

JAY’S FARM & RANCH SERVICE CENTER
600 E. 3rd 263-1383

B e th e  neighborh ood 
SHOW OFF!
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Wrangler® 13MWZ® or 
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FOR SATURDAY, JUNE 4,1994 
ARIESiMarch 21-AprU 19); Others could be a bH 

difBcult to handle. A parent, boss or respected older 
friend might throw a tantrum. Adlust your plans. 
All your charm and humor will not make any differ
ence, only actions count Tonight Lighten up.**** 

TAURUS(April 20-May 20). Say little today. 
Adjust to another's moods and changes of plans. Do 
not minimize the opportunity to soothe an upset 
friend. Good communications follow a partnerrtip. 
Tonight Take some time off.****

CEMINKMay 21-June 20); Don't push. Allow 
yourself to be more creative In how you deal with a 
situation. An opportunity to break new ground with 
a partner comes out of dissatisfartlon. You renew 
yourself by working on a pix êct or hobby. Tonight 
Dote over loved ones.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22Y A must appearance 
is in order. An associate who feels left out might 
cause trouble. There Is an element of Jealousy. 
Open up to the rtew potential in your life. A parent 
would appreciate some additional attention. 
Tonight Out and about ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Relax and center. It Is a 
busy day. and you might need to rest You get to 
handle an Issue more positively. Creativity flows If 
you let go of Inner tension. Tonight Relax at the 
movies. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22); A partner might be 
difflcult right now. It seems as If a loved one wants 
things their way. Be cafefril with flirtation. If you 
are attached, tread with care when dealing with 
children's Issues. Give another the space to see 
what's going on. Tonight Do your own thing *** 

LIBRA (Sept '23-Oct. 22); Push comes to shove.

Opportunities for greater flnancial security come 
your way. Family members dime because they are 
not getting what they deem correct Let creative 
Juices flow. Tonight Out with a Mend. *** '

SCORPIO (Oct 23-NoV. 21); It would be wise to 
say little and stay focuaed on rest, relaxation and 
hobbies. K's a day for misunderstandings. Put your 
best foot forward. Creative thinking will help you 
cope with the chaos. Tonight Allow another to 
Indulge you. **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); You are in 
touch with your spiritualty. A flnancial risk could 
get you In trouble. Use cauUon with money. A loved 
one cares greatly. Be vulnerable with a partner.

Let go of stress. ***
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Adjust to a famfly 

member's change In attitude. You might want te 
check out a piece of property or Investigate a situa
tion more careftilly. The more centered you are, the 
better off you will be. Show your generous spirit 
T onight Home is your castle. **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Do not reveal your 
Jnner thoughts. Be sociable. You can feel good 
about yourself and your nurturing qualidee. Look to 
the podtlve. Tonight Go to your favorite hangouts.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Watch a tendency to 
overspend and get yourself In trouble. A friend 
might try to entice you Into doing something that 
you dearly know Isn't good for you. Long-distance 
news Is exdtlng. Tonight Keep It cheap. **

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE; 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 3-So-so; 2- 
Average; l-DHDcult.
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PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY TRI
VIA with the Herald and WIN FREE 
Classified Ads, plus have Funl Look 
lor a new question every Sunday and 
Wednesday in the Herald Clasaified 
Ads.'

WONDERING WHAT S GOING on in 
Biq Spring? Call 267 2727. A service 
of the Convention & Visitore Bureau, 
B ig  S p rin g  A rea  C ham ber o f
Coniiiierce

CIIY BITS, Open up a naw world of 
advertising, or tell someone Hallo, 
Happy Birthday, I Lova You, ate. 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
functions, and all types of announce
ments lor as littl'e as $5.88 per day. 
Call C h ris ty  or C h ris  T o d a y l 
263-7331, lor more information.

RECOVFTTY IS A JOURNEY...NOT A 
DES1TNA1ION. New Phoenix Hope 
Group of Narcotics Anonymous 
meets R OOpm Mondays, Wednes
days. end Fridays at St. Mary's Epis
copal Church. 1001 Goliad.

S N U F F Y  S M IT H

PHEW II GIT THAT 
STINKY OL* PIPE
OUT OF MY HOUSE'.!

ij D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .
Pursued driver longed to hear siren's call

) -

S iets

DHAR ABBY: 1 was recently followed on the 
freeway by a male driver who stayed directly 
behind my car through a series o f lane 
changes and speed changes. 1 went from sus
picious. to nervous, to really scared as I real
ized that he was, indeed, following me.

He then followed me off the ^ e w a y  and 
through a series of turns while I searched in 
vain for a police station. I could find absolute
ly no signs indicating the location o f the 
police station, sheri^  or highway patrol. 
Finally, I pulled into a business where there 
were a number o f men standing outside. 
After slowing to survey the situation, the pur
suer drove on.

Abby, why don't police stations have more 
signs indicating their location (also the sheriff 
and highway patrol)? Without a car phone, it 
could be dangerous to stop to call 911.

Your readers would benefit from some 
advice on the best course o f action if they are 
pursued on the road. — DESPERATELY 
SEEKING THE POUCE STATION

DEAR DESPERATELY: I hope that law 
enforcement and transportation departments 
everywhere will take note of your suggestion 
for better pohcp "locator signs.”  It's a good 
idea.

incidentally, the California Highway Patrol 
said that you acted appropriately when you 
were being pursued on the road. You headed 
for a lighted, populated area; kept your car 
doors locked and the windows rolled up; left 
a "space cushion”  around your car for easier 
maneuverability; and were alert to strangers. 
Most im portant, i f  you are faced  w ith 
weapons, surrender your vehicle calmly, 
without a Tight. Vehicles can be replaced. 
Lives cannot.

DEAR ABBY: I am asking you a question I 
am sure many peop le would also like

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

answered. Why do doctors prescribe medi
cines to patients that cost a fortune, then 
after a few doses, change the medication to 
something else that also costs a fortune?

I have a full bottle o f medicine that cost me • 
$26 .1 took it twice, then the doctor gave dm  ■ 
another prescription to M L WhfflT f askett t 
him, "W hat should I do with thp bottle t  \ 
have?”  he said, "Just throw it out!”

My son-in-law had two full bottles of insulin 
—  never opened. His dbetor changed his pre
scription to another type.
* I am dose to 80 and cannot afford to throw 
money away. Please put this in your colunui 
because the next time a doctor prescribes 
100 pills to be taken one a day. I'm going to 
say, -"Why don't you prescribe only 20 piDs, 
and if you want me to take more. I'll order 
more?”

Please don't use my name. —  NOT MADE » 
OF MONEY

DEAR NOT MADE OF MONEY: When the 
doctor gives you a prescription, i f  you are 
concerned that it may not agree wtih you or 
that it may be changed, ask Obe pharmadst to 
give you only part o f it. If it works out OK, 
Uien you can return to the pharmadst for the 
remainder of the medication. The cost may 
be a little higher in smaller quantities, but IT 
the medication is changed, at least you won't 
be stuck with medication you can't use.

NOT CONFIDENTIAL TO HELEN BROD- 
KEY IN OMAHA; Happy birthday, dear sister. 
Who's counting?

For Abby’s favorite family recipes, send a 
long, self-addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to; 
Dear Abby, CookbookleJ No. 1. P.O, Box 447. 
Mount Morris, III. 61054-0447. (Postage is 
induded.)

o  q V
This date in history

llie  Associated Press

PEANUTB
TH15T5 YOUR REPORT CARD 7 
YflirBorALL’'A'S*iW0U)! 
U0(*i PIP YOU DO IT ?

m  A GOOD STUDENT 
I 5M0U UP ON TIME, AND 
I DO WHAT I'M TOLD.

~U--------------^

AND I LO'.'JP 
BFIWEEN THE UNF^

W IZ A R D  O F  ID

..•weVf/’.-viiNP 
_________  ,

f'.Oor>

Rfl .

C A L V IN  A N D  H O B B E S
I OW  BSUDft too STWntD 
k SB^KT club A)sr TO 
tXOJJOt G«LS.’ TVWt S 
lOtHWB MBCNb WITB ORIS.'

sa MOWS’ WLS Wt & tWOTtOMM.

tWRE T\tt HENe*
BonLH umjE. v » t o»o**' 

PU8 tRUkVa* 
SIVKF  ̂TTGER ! SK 
I  CARE! I DOKT'WiXT TO 
rVAY WtTV A. SHMOl LM 

iOU

I I r,pfM < \ )B‘

I odav is I ri(la>. June 3, (he lf)4th 
(la\ o( i ' f  'T lliereare 211 days left 
i?> llic \i';ii

I odav s lliuldiglit in History
On lull.' 1 1%.(, Pope .lohn XXIII 

du d a( llu' HKe of HI. etiding a papa 
i> fiiiirke,) In itinovafive relornis 
nitliiii (lie Koinan ( atbolic (;hurch.
I !'■ w,is sun (‘•'de d by T'ope Paul VI.

( >n ibis dale:
III Ui2l. the Dutch West India 

_(4'iiipan> lei l ived a charier for New 
Netbrrliui'ls now known as New 
'f ork

In ISOS, b llerson Davis — the first 
and oiib president of the 
( iiiiledi l ai > was bom in (ihristian 
I oiiiih. K\

In KSHS. the pix-m ‘‘(!asey at the 
Haf b> t rnest Lawrence Thayer, 
was lit si published, in the San 
I iHiHisio Dail\ lAaniiner.

In I'Kt (be French liner 
'.omi indie set a record on its maid- 
i-n voyage, arriving in New York 
•liter (Hissing (be Atlantic in just four 
days, eleven liuiirs and 42 minutes.

In l'Lt7, tiu' l>iike of Windsor, who 
bad iibdiiated the Brilish throne, 
inanii'd Wallis Warfield Simpson in 
:i ( ivil (ctemoiiy in Monts, France.

Ill l'»4H, the 200 iiK h reflecting 
telesdipe at the Paloinar Mountain 
t)hser\;ilory in ( alifornia was dedi
cated

In I'bcT. astronaut I dward tVhite 
became llie Fust American to "walk” 
in space, during the flight of (temini 
t

In I OS I, Pope lohn Paul II left a 
Holm hospital and returned to the 
Vatiiaii three weeks after the 
alfeinpl on his life

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 
. DAY!
TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331
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BASEBALL

MLB standings
A ll I EOT

NmvVortt
W L M.
M U47S 
91 19 M 9

QB

CMNralUvWafl

CMoago

94 9( .490

miiimiiU
KanaasCBy

W L Pot 
99 19 419 
97 91 m  
99 94.999 
99 99.190 
91 99.419

OB

W L M . 
99 97.499 
99 99.494 
91 99.419 
19 94 499

rr^' j.
4-;■; -Tl

1 -

4 M '-G a r n e "
-V,- ■ ^

N.

OaklanO 
Thuraday'4 Oaaia

BaM«no>« It. OMroN 6
Only gam* tchaduM 

FriOay'a Qaaiaa
Taxaa (B.Hur*t 0-t) B Boalon (FInnvald 0-t), 

?;0S p.m.
Kanaaa CRy (Mlacld OO) B Naw Vofk (Paraz 

>2). 7:06 p.m.
Minnaaola (OaahBaa 2-S) al Oalro*

(GuBclBon 3^). 705 p.m.
CNcago (Bara 6-1) al BaMmora (S.Famandaz 

J-2). 7:36 pjn.
Mtkaaukaa (Bona* 4-4) at CaMomla (Langalon

2-3). 10:06 p.m
Ctavaland (Clark 6-1) al OaMand (WM 4-6). 

1006 p.m.
Toroiko (Ouzman 6-5)91 SaaMa (SalkaM 9-2), 

1036 p.m. '
SahirBey’e Qamaa

Taaaa (Rogar* 6-3) al Boalon (Darwin 7-3), 
i:06p:m. , --------------------

Mkinaaota (Mabomaa 4-2) al Da(ro« (Doharly 
6 3). 1:16 p.m.

Kanaaa CRy (Oubicza 3-4) al Naw York 
(MuRnRwkJ 6-4). 1:36 p.m.

ClavalanO (Morrla 4-4) al Oakland (Jknanaz 1- 
3), 4:06 p.m.

CNcago (McDowaR 2-7) al BBIImora (Moyar 2- 
3), 7:06 p.m.

MRwauka* (Wagman 3-0) at CaMomla (Finlay 
4-4), 1006 p.m.

Toronto (Sloltlamyra 4-2) at Saatll* (Johnaon 
6-3), 1006 p.m. V

Srjnday’a Qaaia*
Taka* al Boalon. 1:05 p.m.
Minnaaola al DalroR. 1:15 p.m.
Kanaaa CRy at Naw York. 1:36 p.m.
Chicago B BBUmor*. 1:36 p.m.
MHwauka* B CaMonka, 4:06 p.m.
Toronto B SaaRI*. 4:36 p.m.
Clavaland B OBUbk I. 9:06 p.m.

Houston 98 29 JSa
8L Louie 99 94A99 9
Chtcego 22 29.491 91/2OMamAhaâmMP l̂MNifQII 21 29.490 7
WaalOMaion

w  L Pol OB
Loa Angaiaa 20 94 A47 _
SanFranclaoo 2S 20.472 4
Colotado 94 27 471 4
San Olago 
Thuiedoy'o Qaoii

19 94 jas ia -

PhRBMphla4.Chlcmo2 
Oky gam* achadulad

Friday'* Oamaa
MoniraB (Faaaaro 4-3) B  Chicago (Foalar 0- 

0). 320 p.m.
San DIago (WhUahurat 4-5). B  Florid* (Rayip

3- 1), 7:36 p.m.
Naw York (8atorh^)an 6-2) B  OncInnBI 

(SmNay 44). 7:36 p.m.
Lo* Angaiaa (ABado 3-4) B  AHarRa (QiaBna

6-5). 7:40 p.m.
PhNadalphla (W*B 1-4) B HouBon (WNIwn* 

1-2). 8«6p.m.
San Frandaco (PortugB 4-4) B 81. Loula 

(WBaon 2-3). 6:36 p.m.
PRtatkjrgh (Naagla 6-6) B  Colorado (Fraaman

4- 1).O06p.m.

NoHonolLaaguo 
, A l Tlmoa*EOT

Eaat Dtvtaton
W L Pot QB

AHanIa 92 11.940
Monlraal 2S 22.999 3 1/2
PhaaiMphta 90 27.491 71/2
Naw York 28 29.400 71/2
Florida 28 27.481 8
Cantral DIvlalon

W L Pal. QB
—CIncInnall 2 8 ^ 4 6 8 —

Saturday'* Qamaa
MontraB (Maillnaz 3-3) B Chicago (Banka 6- 

4), 220 p.m.
San Olago (HamWon 2-0) B Florida (Hough 4- 

3). 706 p.m.
Naw York (Jona* 6-4) B  CIncInnad (Rlfo 3-3). 

706 p.m.
Lda Angaiaa (Qroaa 4-2) B Atlanta (SmoRz 2- 

6). 7:10 p.m.
PhRadalphta (Munoz 0-1) at Houalon (Drabak 

7-2). 806 p.m.
San Frandaco (HIckaraon 2-4) B a . Loda 

(Urhanl 1-6). 8:06 p.m.
Pnaburgh (SmRh 4-6) B Colorado (NIad 6-3). 

906 p.m.

Sunday'a Oaataa
Loa Angaiaa B  Atlanta, 1:10 p.m. 
Naw York B Cincinnati. 2:15 p.m. 
San Frandaco B a. Loula. 2:16 p.m. 
MoniraB B  Chtcago. 2:20 p.m. 
PhRadalphla B HouBon. 2:36 p.m. 
PRtstxjrgh B Colorado, 3:06 p.m. 
San Olago B  Florida. 606 p.m.

Large 1 Hopping 
fL i $7.99

Spedak That Sow You Money
We've gor Manager's Specials lint 
redysove you money.

o a r— JheKighfPlnaAIJherme. 
n lU H H n O Q fn Y  Ih o t 's P fz n h n .

'T h e m m z a  1 ^ « " “ A b , I i , - .

A*
’ ]|Oui

1702 G R E G G  • BIG SPRING  
263-1381

An^ ̂ reat Sa^Hgs, tool ______

M ANAGER'S SPECIAL FREE PIZZA

Gala

Pizzo
lonp.1 
o nr (

N ^YorliS l^,

DiNf NN

.. k W r Ot

BASKETBALL

NBA playoffs
AMTtaM*EI7T 
CONFERENCE FMiAtB

191
Houalon 84. Utah 83. Houalon wM* aarla* 4-1

Indiana 83. Naw York 88. Indiana load* aarla*
32

Friday. Jua* 9
Naw York B Irkkana. 8 p.m. 

Sunday, Jua* 6 
Indiana B  Naw York, 7 p.m., R r

HOCKEY

NHL playoffs

BModall
fiiM V

■ ^

0«nD isa»

M aiOle0»
C sMbmis
HdUsloft
C»ii.(AL)

1905 niok Monday, of K.C.
906 m m tC N k xM .0  N .Y (N Q
007 Ron BlombMg, 1b N.Y.(AL)
fioe Hm FpI, 80 k.Y (NU -i
009 Jon Bunoucpis, ot WaiNngloi 
9 r o 'I N io M a ,e  •
071 Danny Qoodwin, o CM. (AL)
072 DBw6RobaiM.lk

3 DavU Clyda, p
4 Mt/Umon,aa
5 Danny QoocMn, c

IpaiwIMiSoi' P
077 HaraM Bainaa, of 
07t :Bpbl4omar,3b f-/
070 Al Chambora, of
000 Donyl SUawbanyi of tLY,(NL)
001 MliaMooia, p SoaMo 
062 SfMMdn Duniton, ao CNo. (NL)
003 Hkn Baiotiar, p
004 Shasm Abnoc of ;;
005 B.J. Surtw«, c
066 J o f K h a S b
067 Kan QiNfay J r ,  of
086 Andy B a n ^ p  ' ^
000 Bm  McDonald, p
000 aa
001 Brian Taylor, p
002 PM Na«in,ab
003 AIok Rodriguez, ao

SaaMo

N,y. (N g
MiMsukss
Pillabutfpi
SaatlM
;9anDiagi)
BaMmora
A ««ila
N.Y. (AL)
Houaton
Soania

ANTkaaaEOT 
STANLEY CUP FB4ALS

AP

(B**i-ot-7)
TRANSACTIONS

f91
VBWOuvar 3  N.Y. Rangar* 2. OT 

Thuraday, Jua* 2
N.Y. Rwigart 3  Vancouvac 1. aarla* Had 1-1 

Saturday, Jua* 4
N.Y. Rangart B Vancouuar. 308 p.m. 

Tuaaday, Jua*7
N.Y. Rangar* B Vancouwar, 8KM p.m. 

Tlmraday, Junat
Vancouvar B N.Y. Rangara, 8:08 pm. 

Saturday, Jua* 11
N.Y. Rangar* B Varkxuvar, S:0B p.m., H nac-

Transactlons
MLB—Namad KatMaan Franda dkador of

fTMUM dMVlIOpfflMnl Mfld lYW^ IMQIJM bSMbid 
pfOPMftiM CIIMIMIMM.

»14
VancouvMT S  N.Y. Rangara. 8:Q8 p.m.. If nac-

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Purchaaad Via con
tract or Jaaon OrknBay. pSetwr, ktxn Chartala ot 
th* imarnMIonal LaagiM. DaBgnaNd KaBn 
Logadon, pRehar, lor aaaIgnmatR.

TEXAS RANOERS-AdNalad Db i SmRh. 
pRchar, iRim lha 164lay dNaMad RB and ofRlonad 
hRn to OUatioma CRy of Ri* Amarican

:r</
B Y  D A N I E L  Q R E E N

Tahoe 96562 IL .

Lot No. 022-000

6-11&12 Leather® upper. Elastic forepart and B la c k  0 0 1 , 
5- II&12 back strap. Im itation pig lining and T a u p e  2 3 1 ,  

sock. Molded c o n t o u ^  urethane u n it  vV h ite  1 0 0

Strider 92861

Lot No. 027-000

7-11
6-U&12
4-II&12

Lesdier upper. Ultriluie* 
qpwier lining. Dri-Lex* 
v n p  lining. Frelonk* sock. 
V I  flexible TPR unit

Black 001. 
Gold 710. 
Navy 400. 
Pewter OM. 
White fOO. 
SUver 040.

Jazzy 42861

Lot No. 021-000

6-I1AI2
3-II&12

LeMherimper.GondT-ttiipsnIi B ro w n  2 1 0 .
functiooai scceol buckle. W hltA 1 0 0
Pidded Lock. V8 flexible W h ite  1 0 0

All sizes BUI available In all Cotois

W O O D ' S  I A M I I A  S M ( ) i : S
I . 1-2(1 ( o l u r . i t l u  ( i l\ 7 ‘ N V i . l N

rn iu A Y , juN fc j ,  i y y 4

i D S « l

ia i915-263-7331
^ ^ t 15-264-7205

TtSSCBiy->011491 - 
aleS|Ntog.Tx 71721-1431

RBACH OVER 26,000 BUYERS 
.ElfERV Affir W IIH  YOUR ADI

f e t T O O J . A T B S - ' s ^
' ' i f e

To o  Late 
To  Classify 001

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 001
1887 QMC Su b u r b a n . Loaaaii. in good 
oondRIon, 18.000 mllat on naw 350 eri^ne. 
384-4877.

2S06 REBECCA -  GARAGE SALE 
Saturday Onlyl 8:00-12:00. Stuff and 
moPB stuffll

FUN-N-FOOO 
Hamburgers w/fnas * $1.50 

Much l^ r *  on lha Menu 
CaN in Oidars Walooma 

Dnve-thnj Window or Inatcla Oinaig 
1011 11th Place 263-3276

LITTLE BLACK-N-WHITE dog found around 
Rosamont & Bluebonnet. For more Intorma- 
tlon cal 267-8817 Bter 3:30 pm.

2 BEOFKX3M. 2 BATH MobNe home lor rent. 
Located In the Coahoma School DIstrIcl. 
651-6886.
3-MONTH OLD Lazyboy recHner, Green. 
Bought new $325.00, will sell lor $225.00. 
2634450 Nter 6:3Qpm.

MASTER-COOL Downdraft Air Conditioner. 
$150. Lazy Boy Recllnar-Rocker, $25. 
1B*x2S' Vanity w/sink and faucet. $25. SateF 
Me System- make oiler. 2631653, 2304 Mor- 
ilson altar 5:00pm. ________________

APPLICATIONS being taken lor peit-ttme aM 
». WINe’a Cato. 304 E. 3rd.around kllchan halp. 

No phona catoll
BUYING APPLIANCES, TV'a/VCR's. and 
Lawnmowars neadkig rapair. Cal 2635456.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now has a open
ing lor a Ragislarad Nurse Alda. BenelNs in
clude: Good starting saiaiy, raiae polemW al
ter 80 days. 7 paid holidays, 2 weeks paid 
vacation alter 1 year, quarterly performance 
bonuses. Apply In p e i ^  2008 Virginia.

EOE

Jumping W ith G reat Dealsi

★  ★  ★  JUST TRADED IN ★  ★  ★

1083 Plymoulh Voyagar Van -  Silvar 
witti doVi, V-6, air, cataatta, local ona 
ownar with 20,000 milaa 
Saia Prleai-------------------------------$14,005

1000 Ntoaan King Cab SE -  White, 
air, V-6,5-apaad, haa a lot of milaa but 
in parfact condWon. Ona ownar.
Sate Priaa..................................$6,906

1000 Ford Pramiar Convarsion Van 
• Blua/ailvar, all powar, dual air, TV  
wl6i VCR, baauliful, local ona ownar. 
8aiaPrioa.„................ ............$11,906

Tw o 1060 Cfiryslar 6Ui Avanuaa - 
Both blua, aH powar, both locaHy- 
owfted.
Your Cholco.____ ___________ $6,006

1900 Ford F160 Suporeab -  Tan 
with knitted vinyl, 302 V-8, automatic, 
air, local ona ownar. High mites but 
solid pickup.
Sal# Prioa............ .....................$7,996

1000 Marcury Grand Marquis Q8 - 
Baiga wiEi cloEi, a l powar, local ona 
ownar wHh only 47,000 mlaa.
Sala Prioa..................................$0,906

’ • r

1000 Lincoln Town Car -  Dark rad
with laathar, all powar, local ona 
ownar with 51,000 mites.
Sala Prioa............................... $13,096

1009 Ford F1S0 Supareab X LT -  
Tutono aHvoi/giay c l ^ ,  302 V-8, 
automatic, all powar, localy ownad, 
only 48,000 mitea
Sate Prioa-------------------------------$16,606

1026 Ford Aaroatar X LT Exiandsd 
Van -  Tutona mooha, quad captain 
chaira, aaal bad, al powar, locaHy 
ownad, 61,000 mlaa.
Bala Prioa._________________ $6,986

ofoOi, aN potaar, looai i

1086 Ford Broneo 4X4 X LT • Navy 
blua, doth, a l powar, localy ownad 
wHh 57,000 milaa
Sals Prioto_________________ $0,006

l O i i  Ford Taurua O L • White « 
oiolh, a l powar. axtra otean «  
74,000 milaa.
•MaPHaa------------------------JS.I

"WHERE V5URTRAbeiM iS WOWff MgRElff

F riday, Ju r

I
WORD AO 

1-3 days.,.,,.
4 days____
5 days____
6 days____
2tG66k6____
1 month...... .
A d d fl.T S fo

PRE
Cash, chad 
o r m aularci 

for prooab

DEi
Linaada

1 2A 0N O C
Sunday...

u
SamaiMyal 

Om  T o o  Lula 
b

For Sunday 
CM iby

To o  Late 
T o  Classif

--------------------- BS
20-60% Off Oi 

AniiquHtea, 
Mklt

NEEOTRUi
derly w o m ijC I 
waak. M usi I
384-4520.
REFRIQERATOf 
toiR ootKlUon. Ck 
2632630 altar 5X
RESDENTIAL LC
SHAMPOOINO I 
CaH 264-0326.
VERY CLEAN 1 1
air, caiport. $251 
26323K, 26346
W LLM OW LAW I 
263-4645, laava n

------------------------- H
CLA88IR 

IF YOU NEED 1 
CHANGES IN 
CALL BY 8:0< 
CHANGEMTO

mhm̂ rn

TH ED

46

62

ACROSS 
Pull —  one 
Mardi —
Mild oath 
Andrea del -  
Reddish broi 
Weigh down 
Broadway 
backer 
Bismarck or 
Hahn
Lazarus or 
Samms 
Begin quip 
Quaker WHIii 
Turns insida 
Fine sword 
Russian 
revokitkxiar) 
‘Cakas and 

Scorch 
A Barrymore 
Continuaquii 
Ranae's wrai 
Baltic faadar 
Egg produce 
Platforma for 
awimmars 
Madagascar, 
s.g.
Electric unit 
Confararwa 
prooaadings 
End of quip 
Russian sain 
laraaH airlina 
Cowboy 
competition 
"A  friend 
in — ..." 
Hindu god 
Sonw artw o 
Abstract bair 
Graans gadg 
Ctear the slat

DOWN
1 Hurry-up tetb 
2 T a m ^
3 Jaaon'aahip 
48lbarlan

piMn
S Rang ,  
SMotura 
7 BaaabaEgrai 
SRagardlng 
O F I ^

. 1.



J , Friday, June 3,1994

001
$1.50
4«nu
om« ‘
<!• Dining 
1-3276

found around 
moro Iniorma-
I.

r Condltlonar, 
lockor, $25. 
M. $25. Salal- 
53. 2304 Mor-

V has a opait- 
a. BanelNs In- 
«  polanllal al- 
2 waaka paid 
f parformanca

..$7,996

Daifc rad 
>cal on*

.$13,996

$10,996

r o«wi*d

RATES
WORD AOS (1-1SSVORD8)

1-3 days______________$10J6
4dayo--------------------- SllJt
$ ■■■

6 Sayo......... ........  S14S1
2 «M9k « .........  S 29A5
1 nMnth.............  M OM
Add $1.75 for Sunday A AchMfttoor

PREPAYMENT
Cash, chock, money order, visa 
or maatorcord. BMIng avaMaMo 

for praaalabliahad acoourrta.

DEADLINES
Lbia ads ..Jlooday-Friday 

EdRIona
12:00 Noon of pravteua day ^  
SufKfay...12KM Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Santa day adwMng pubtahad hi 

■ to ‘Too lalalB naadfy" apaea cal
fay IM  ana

For Sunday “Too Lala to Ctaaatfy" 
Cal fay Friday S.-00 pm.

GARAGE SALES
U o l yo u r garag* aala aarfyl 3 

d a ys for ttw  ptfoa of ona at on ly  

$12 J 6 .  (IS ta o rd a o r  laoa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

15 arorda for 30 tirnao 

$50.00 for 1 m onth 

D isplay ads aiao availafala

CITY BITS
S a y “H a p py B irtliday” , “ I Lova 

Y o u " , ate. in tho C ity  BHa. 3 Hnas 

for $ 5 .M . AddW onai linao $1 J O

3 for 5
3 days $5.75

No buainass ada, on ly  privata 

hidividuala. O na Nam par ad 

priood at loaa than $100. Prica 

m u st bo Hstod In ad.

Lot ouFprofoaoional ad 

consultants help yo u  with you r 

advartlaing noods.

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 001
-------------- H B v r e r s x n ---------------
20-60% Off Our Alroady Low Pric*s. 

AnSquHl**, 3101 N. Big Bpiing 
Midwid. 686-7511

NEED TRUJ

r.rr;FILLED
304-4520.

•w hour* a 
tr* Mean**.

REFRIGERATOR. $150. Slov*. $50. Exc*l- 
IwS condSion. Claan. Cal Frank 264-2247 or 
263-2630 attar 500._____________________
RE8PENTIAL LOT- Chaapf Cal 2634)606.
SHAMPOOING and Cutting chair. $50.00. 
Cat 264-0326.__________________________
VERY CLEAN 1 baWoom houaa. RaMgarMad 
ah’, carport. $250 par month. $100 dapoall. 
263-23ifc. 263-4667._______________
WIX MOW LAWT4S al raaaorMM* rataa. Cal 
263-4645. laava maaaaga.

I

aTTBITBR
C L A S S in E O  C U S TO M E R S  

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M A K E 
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S :0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
C H A N G E IS T O  O C C U R .

b B $ ^ 4 N o u c ^ ‘

THE Daily C rossw ord  by Joan D. Barbrich

ACROSS 
1 Pull — one
6 Mardi —

10 Mild oath
14 Andrea del —
15 Reddish brown
16 Weigh down
17 Broadway 

bscksr
18 Bismarck or 

Hahn
19 Lazarus or 

Samms
20 Begin quip
23 Quaker Wiliam
24 Turns Insida out
25 Fine sword 
28 Russian’

revolutionary
30 "Cakes and — ”
31 Scorch
33 A Barrymore 
37 Contkiua quip
41 Ranaa's wrap
42 Baltic fsadar
43 Egg producer
44 Putforma for 

swimmers
48 Madagascar, 

eg .
49 Electric unit 
S2Confarsnca

proceedings 
53 End of quip
59 Russian taint
60 IsraaN airtina
61 Cowboy 

compaWton
62 “A friend 

m — ...”
63 Hindu god
64 Soma art works 
66 Abatraet being
66 Qraans gadgets
67 Ciaar the aiata

DOWN
1 Hurry-up latlara
2 Tempts
3 Jaaon'eahtp
4 Shtarlan 

pMn
SRang , 
eMatura
7 Baaabal great

S S S S “ “

To o  Late
t o  Classify 001
----------B D a ra fW R rix ii---------
Clothas; machanica tools, axarciaa 
bikss, tiundN bad. Saturday 9:00-2:00,, 
1209 Douglaa.

1991 FORD F160 S«M>*r Cab XLT Lariat. 
31.000 actual miM. 361, cemplatNy loadwi. 
MuN SM to *ppnckaa’. $12916.

e7Auto8ataa

Plcku|>s
1091 OOOGE SHORT BED Ptekup. Bki«, 
aulomaMc tranamtoaton. twadaclw rack, m - 
eallant condition. Roasonably pricod. 
267-7273.

027 Help Wanted

B ig S p r in g  H e r a l d , p a g e  11

085 Friday Garage Sale 376

Recreational Veh. 028
BEFORE YOU BUY any I old-down campar, 
M  HO ahow you a Jayco or Dutchman. Lao 
RV, 5050 N. Chadbourna, San Angola 
065-4894. *

MULtl-f AMH.Y YAfiD BALE 
Como Ona - Coma AIM Saturday 
9:00-5:00 and Sunday 9:00-6:00. 2911 
W. Hwy 80. Waslam Hils Apaitmonta

C A R P O R T S A LZ
2800 Lawrence. Satuiday, 8:00-liH. Dia- 
h*s, furniture, bike. Scooter, keyboard, 
canning jar*, ooHactibtes and miac.
MARY ANN at Aaron Beauty Shop, 
2414 Scurry will rosuma buainsas on 
June 8. 1994.

L A R G E  S A L E
Saturday. Back of 1 ^  Mesquite.

Travel Trailers 030
teas HOLIDAY RAMBLER AhimFLII* 31' 
Tnwel Tratar. Cat 263-3661.

..... ;------- !

^ f U S l N E S S

WAITRESS NEEDED: Tuewtay-Sunday lor 
dayllma hour* only. Apply In p*r*on 
7t00*m-11:00am., call lar appolnimant 
267■0250.

Jo b s  Wanted 090
t(l»N O M Y  LAWN SERVICES

Mowing, Trimming. Edging, Light haul
ing and Painbng. Free Eattmates. Call 
RANOY 267-3024.
MOWINQ. TRMMINO S COD X)BS. 4 Yaws 
Expariano* CNI Chrt* m 267-1310.
TEENAGER HAS TRACTOR w/*hrsdd*r lor 
tots. Has mowar arto waadaNar lor laam aar- 
vloa. Vary raaaonabta rala* Cal 283-7910.

Loans 095
Business Opp. 050
I AM LOOKING lor mollvalsd, hard arorklng 
paopto (agaa 10 and up) to apand a law mi
nted a ^  daSvarlng papars ProtX is $tS0 

Call Dana Hicks at-

NEED CASH? Sail your ownar llnancad 
Mortgago/TrusI Daad/Not* lor CASH. 

J 6 M National Fuixtlng 
1-600-570-1710.

a month and up. 
263-7331.

y f

hiN£uaiMM<h

Big money
Buying and SaNIng Usad Cars. 24-hour ro- 
cordad mossaga rovoals Insido sacral* 
012-277-3636. ___________
MOM'S DREAMI Slay horn* and sam unHnv 
■ad Incoma. Cat 756-2754 bawtwarvi 6-9pm.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipm ent 150

Autos for Sale Q1 5  Instruction

M. FARM ALL Tractor lor sal*. $700.00. 
080. 386-5523

1870 OPEL GT Body, $100. Altar 5:00pm 
2639943.__________________________
1982 NISSAN 8ENTRA. Now paM. 2 door. 
loote and runs good! $1500. Cal 396-6594.
1995 FORD LTD. 4 door, 66,400 m«*s. AM/ 
FM/Caaa/Alr. Soma ha* damiga. It ,600. CNI
263- 2064, Neva maaaaga.________________
1966 TOYOTA COROLLA. 5 apsad alwtdard. 
64,000 mass, ak, crutoa, now Mraa. $2,895.
264- 0230.

1093 EAGLE TALON DL 10900 rnHas. Exoai- 
tool oorxSaon. Asking $1000 squiy-lak* over 
peyinanla. 726-5468 anvUnia.

B U D G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T  

B udget Rent A Car *
Annouces C

Cars For Sale To  Fit Your f
BUDGET •=^ :

060
COME AND LEARN GOO’S PLAN 

FOR YOUR UFE
Sunday Evening, S:00pm, 1108 E. 
BIh. Child Car* Provided lor Thoso 
Attending. CaN 267-1915 or 264-0021

DONT BE BORED THIS SUM M ERir
Take riding lessons at No Stop Ranch. 
CaH today 915-378-4803.

M ISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES a FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph playais, and 
Islsphonss. Wa also rapair 6 rsllnish ak of 
tha abova. Cak or bring to Hous* ol Anllak*, 
4006 Cokaga, Snydar, Tax** 015-573-4422. 
8an»6:30pm._______________________

EM PLOYM ENT Appliances 299

Help Wanted 085

GUARANTEED USED Raltigaralors wid naw 
avaporativ* ak cotHktlonais. A a  always bast 
pricasi Branham Fumllura, 2004 W. 4lh. 
263-1469

3
m
-tu

3
m
H
UJ

$1,000 WEEKLY Stulllng Errvatopas al Horn*. A U C t iO n S
lampad

Envalop*. LIFE-STYLE. Dapl. 13. P.O. Box

l in in g _______ ,_______
FREE Dalaks. Sartd Sak Addraaaad St 

D#pt
12730. WIchk*. KS 67277-2703

325

3
00
f—
Ul
O
O
3
00
1—
UJ

3
00

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis C
Nissian Altima GXE c
Camry LE !I

1983 Ford Thunderbird ®
FordTauras C
Chevrolet Corsica ^

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM J  
All at Special Prices to fit your C 
■— "BUDGET-—

C a r  S a l e s  ^
2700 U  Force C

Midland InTI Airport ^
915-563-1352 rr

B U D G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T

T o o  Late
T o  Classify 001
■»THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS .

Here are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will* 
help you when p la c in g  

our ad. After your ad has 
• een published the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes end if 
errors  have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the new s
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

85 HONDA PRELUDE. Rad. 5 tpaad. aun 
root, good Was. iww baks. 2408 E. 2Slh.

AVIS CAR SALES
la aalling Cara, Trueka, Mini-vans, 
S u b u rban s and C o n va rt ib ia s . 

Midiand bitentalionai Airport 
86S9814

FOR SALE: 1893 Ford Aaroslar Mini Van. 
Fuky loadad wkh CO ptayar, CM 264-9317.
O OO D  USED Cars and Trucks as low a* 
$300 down ar«d $150 tTKMilh. Farrall'a 801 
&4«i.

A O T O  P A R TS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

*f] GEO HETKO Ul CONV...$4$SO 

'f2 lENANS...43iS0 

'f I HONDA Ol HF..444$0 

‘N  DAKOTA SE....SJS00 

‘M  CORSKA..-.$27SO 

'17 m m u M m  

'U  CUTIASS CIERA.-.$22S0

f  iYDER HWY 263-5000

NidE LOOKING 4-door. Ona ownar, 
1SS2 Audi 5000. AN automatic, good 
condition, now Ura*. Elacirle doors, 
su n roof, aoats, w indows, radio/ 
s ta ra o . $2600.00. 267-2501 or 
263-2356.
SEE TO  APPRECIATE: 1864 Lincoln Town 
Car. Locaky oamsd. Naw Ursa. 263-1757 altor
s.-oo.

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
$9.25 TO START

SUMMER WORK
Flaxibla schadulos. Full-tima/part-tim# 
availablo. Call 10:00am-4:00pfn. 

685-5901.

BOOKKEEPER POSITION- Must b* conpu- 
tor Warala. tan kay by touch, salary comman- 
aurala wkh axpartwica. Sand raaum* to: P.O. 
Box 1655, Big Spring, TX 79721.___________
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CarXar I* ac- 
oapllng appkcalion* lor CartXtad Nursa Aktos 
Ptoas* a p ^  In parson al 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring.__________________________________
CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK. Flaxlbls 
hours. Call altar 3:00 and ask lor managor, 
267-8763.________________________________
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
lor local proparty/caauaky Insuranca ag*tx:y. 
ExparlaiK:* daskabl* but not raqukad. Sarto 
raaum* lo: Marjorl* Squka*. P.O. Box 951. 
Big Bpdnq TX 79721, batora 6/7/94________
DIESEL MECHANIC. Minimum 2 yoar* AC 
rapair a must. Own hand tool* rsquirad Ex- 
ostork pay arto bsnsfks Apply al Rp Orktln's 

• Sarvloa Carkar.__________________________
EXPERCNCED DRIVERS WANTED 

Musi hav* 2 yaars axparlanca, b* ovar 21 
yaars old. Musi have COL wkh H/kZ MAT and 
lankar aixIorBamsnIs. Must b* abio lo pass 
drug scraon and DOT physical. SIgn-on bo- 
rw* lor sxportonoad drivsrs. Inquk* al 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spring. 915-263-7666 _____
JO B  FDREMAN/SupsrIntsndani lor Big 
Spring projad. Sarto raaum* to: Blair Oarraral 
Comracling arto Daslgn Inc., P.O. Box 26842, 
n. Worth, TX 76126.
JOB OPENING FOR HEAD GIRLS 

ATHLETIC COACH
Tha Colorado Indopandant School Dis
trict Is accepting applications tor a Head 
Girls Athlsbc Coach for tha 1994-1995 
school year. Contact Suparintandant 
Don Nimmo 534 East Elavanth Strast, 
C o lo ra d o  C ity , TX 7951 2; 
915-728-3721; FAX 915-728-8471. 11 is 
tha policy of tho Colorado ISD not to 
discriminate on tha basis of race, color, 
national oiigin, sox, handicap, or ago in 
its amployoo pracbcos
LOOKING FOR Hak Stylist and NaN Tech lor 
naw salon. For kkorvlaw cak 263-5673 altar 
7M._____________________
MIDLAND PLUMBING COMPANY noad* 
loanaad pkimbor. Qood pay. 667-4186.

Now  
Hiring 

Apply in

Restaur,rt ,
(Na Phona Caks) 1 7 1 0  E .  3 r d

Boats 020
1868 BASS BOAT. 35 Johnson motor arto 
trokteg motor. Runs graal, naw prop. Naada 
tibarglass work. $550. A ltar S:00pm 
26349(3.

M otorcycles 024

O ttt4 Trkwn* MadW SarvtoM. Inc.

10 Last potsibte 
hour

11 Mora 
oouragaous

120wnupto 
13 Achason and" 

Rusk
21 Mathusalah't

22CHmi)9r6
2SLab9l9
26 Spanish stew
27 Shakatpsaraan 

king
28PrkM*6
29 0aalic 
32 Owl sound 
34 Sound of 

laughter 
36 Gal — (And 
' ravanga) 
36Fumw 
$8 Lovar't song 
39Cauaaato

06/03/$«

YesHfdBY*s Punk Solwd:

1990 SHADOW 1 too wA^uslom axhaual sys
tem, wtndsMakt. Dark bkia. $4850 Firm. 
267-101^________________________________
LARGEST SELECTION OF USED MOTOR
CYCLES IN THE PERMIAN BASIN. W* pay 
lop dokar for qualky tola modal uaad bWos. 
HONOA-KAW/USM(FPOiLAR« OF MIOLANO. 
1-600477-0211.

f r l l  l l i i i t  sp < M Till |H‘ rso M  

l u ' l l o .  h a p p y  h i t i l u l a N ,  r h

nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnnunnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnunn nnnn nnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nrr/nnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn

NOW HIRING - Yale E. Kay Operators, dar- 
rlcfc rtwn, floor harto*. En>*ri*rto* prstarrad
bul not nacaaaaiy. 915-267 5291___________
OPERATE A FIREWORKS atarto outsM* Big 
Spring, Juno 24 thru July 4. Make up lo 
$1,500.00.  Must b* ovar 20. Phona 
1- 800-364-0136 or 1-210-622-3768 
lOam-Spm.

POSTAL 6 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plus bonatka. No axpartonca, will 
train. To apply cak 1-600-242-6743 24 hours
-----------------------------p r s B g -----------------------------
A modicaro cortifiod horn* haalth 
agaiKy noods a licensed physical ther
apy aid* for a fuN or part-limo position. 
Expoitenoo piaterrod. Sond raaum# to: 
Box 66, c/o Big Spring Horakf, P,0. Box 
1431, ^  Spring, TX 78720.
8ECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST POSITION 
Avakabis. Bookksaping 6 Compular Expart- 
anoa He$riut. Sarto Raaum* arto Salary Ra- 
qulramanls lo Oapbia: P.O. Box 910, Big 
ipring. TX 79721-0010/__________________
BEEKBtO A MATURE, Dapartoabto drtvar tor 
our ladWy van. Must b* a CartNtod Nursa 
AMs, mual hav* an axoakark driving racord. 
Apply In parson at Comanch* Trak Nursing 
Carkar. 3M0 Parkway, Big Sprtog.__________
WAITRESS NEEDED. ExcaltonI salary and 
Up*. Mual b* rakabto. Apply In parson. The 

1602 FM TOO.

52 World supporter
Ml w m vi

is/n/M
46 SmaHast

rxjmbar 54 NobaHatt
47 "Triatram S6 Ba anihuaiatttc

Shandy" atrihor 56 CoHaollon of
46 BrWih party 
49 Offar raparatlon 57 Drags 
SOSpias 56Ba
51 Baapa

An Bmplasree Owned Oompangr 
COMB EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
0 *

We are accepting appUcatlona for persona who are eneijAic, 
dependable. amblttouB, have outgoing personalities and have personal 
integrttjr. Must have an ablUy to teorii In a teat-paoed envlrannient 
and know what tt means to give outelandlng customer aervlce.

We oSer an eaodlent variety of benefit* including health Insurance, 
paid kick leave, pakivaoatlona. retliement plan, stock purchase plan 
and college lelmburaement pro^am. Career opportunities mrallable 
for highly motivated/quadlfled peraons.

Qrug Testb^ Required 
AppUcaUona arc available 'at'

ITOOWAiiGGOBIVE 1101 lAlftMIWIYl, 
■ O B P U m k T n g i 

’ 101E  WKDuma

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robait Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. W* do all typos of 
auctionsi

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halps you find rapulabis 
braadars/quallly puppies. Pursbrad raacue trv 
lormalton. 263-3404 dayUrrw_______________
KENNEL CLUB OBEDIENCE CLASSES Start 
June 6lh. 6 weeks; $35 4 PupPy Openings 
Hutryl 263-3404

T O  GIVE AWAYII

BljJ« C A N C H U t l )
1 femala. 1.

223 Main 
Customer 

Appreciation Day 
Saturday, June 4th 

9 :3 0  to 5 :3 0  
Cookies & 

Refreshments served

Antiques, Collectibles, 
Attic Babies, D addy's  

Long Legs &  Crafts.

elected Item! 
on Sale

— SRTtoUe. ifCOtfH dLfi $Al£ —
Fumitura, crocks, anbquas, clolhing, 
aaddtes. ale.. Frid^, No(>n-7pm. Satur
day. 8am-2pm. 1200 Dogwood.

4AL6Aei

DOGS FOR SALE
Pura bread Australan Sltopriard pups. Al cot- 
oia $50 00. No pwwra 267-2824__________

Friday Garage Sale 376
60S WASHINGTON BLVD.

Garage Sal*: Saturday Only. 9:00-2:00. 
Lots of nice clothes, ladies 6 taans 
sizes. Lots of inisc. item*. Also lols of 
baby clothes.

ESTATE SALE
304 Scurry, Saturday. Lamps, tables, 
antiques, copier, clothes, dishes, pic
tures, and much more.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, Juno 4th. 600 8. Main- 
Coahoma, 2 b lock* aaat and 2'A 
blocks south o f 4-way stop. Roto- 
tiller, lawn tractor, air condltlonar, 
toys, and tote of miacallanoou*.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday Only. Starts at 9;00am. Sports 
cards packs- 20 for $1.00-up. Comics- 
10 for $5.00. Collactor glass**, bathtub 
shower doors, clothes, miacallanaous. 
1726 Purdue St.

HUGE 3-FAMILY GARAGE BALE
1202 Nolan, Friday-Saturday 6:00am-?. 
Fumitura, clothas, camping, toys, car
pal, lots of misoaVaitaous.

131 JONESBORO '  
Saturday 6 Sunday, 10:00-5:00. 
Freezer, tots of fumitura, clothes, saw
ing machine and mors.

13-FAMILY GIANT SALE 
Exarcisa bikes, fumitura, stove, lots of 
baby aquipmanl/ciothaa. Mans, mater
nity & ladies (size 3-22), lots of toys, 
bo^s, bicyclas, comfortars, to much to 
list!!! 1500 Main. Friday. 7:30-6:00pm. 
Saturday, 7:30-12;00pm. NO EARLY 
SALES!

1400 S. MAINi
15 Rooms! 2 microwave tables! Bolo 
baa! Com* Seal Electric motors! Bicy- 
clasl Furniture! Evarylhingl Frlday- 
Saturday!

2609 E. 2Slh"
Saturday 8;00am. Books, small rafrigar- 
ator, lamb ahow aquipmanL toys, lots of 
miscalanaous.

271B CENTRAL DRIVE 
Saturday, 8:00am-7 Sofa with 2 chairs. 
4 bar stool*, aduk/kids dotttaa, ale.

2 HOUSEHOLD GARAGE SALE 
No praviawingll 8:00am-? Saturday. 
June 4. 2304 AltarKlal* Road.

6200 MIDWAY ROAD 
Friday-Saturday til! ?. Table and 6 
chairs, commercial tawing machina, 
toola, and miscalanaous.

6 FAMILY CARPORT SALE 
3700 Boulder. Saturday, 8:00-3:00. 
Mags w/biaa, lots of ciofoa* and miac.

TT-- ,̂Tr’
Lota of cut# summer oioBiing added at 
bargain ptioaa. Friday, 9:00-6:00. Satur
day, 9:00-12:00. Bath Ann'* Bargain 
Stora-Coahoma.

3 FAfalU.V tARPORT SALE 
Gocart, scooter, boys clothat, Iota of 
goodies. 3608 Boulder Dr. Saturday 
only 9:00-5:00.
------------------e$tA ft SALE------------------
Anbquo*. ctofoos, giaaawara, houaohoid 
items and misoailanaous. 2500 Cantral, 
Saturday 8:OOam-7

GARAdE S A l l
9/10 n,<l* East on Joffary Road. 
8;00am-7 Satuiday, June 4.

QAPAftg a ir g
Saturday. June 4th. 6:00am-? 2103 Ala- 
b a m a . C lo th in g  and o th e r  
miscatanaous.

QARAQE SALE
1104 Lloyd. Portebi* dishwasher, port
a-crib, baby awing, lota ot baby ilams, 
chairs, ciolhas, book, dinatta tabla, etc. 
Friday-Sunday.

GARAGE SALE
400 Rocco Rd. 8:00-5:00 Saturday, 
June 4th.

GARAGE SAlZ 3-FAMIUE8
Sand Springs- N. Collin. Friday- 
Saturday. Waadaater, tormit* machine, 
fan motor, baaainaL strokar. Lots moral 

GARAGE SALE
Fumitura, carpet, bedding, ciothas. odd* 
and arKls. 3311 Comak. Saturday only

« |*|nar^ c _______
Satuiday, June 4lh, 7:00am at 2908 Na 
-.■ajo. Firvl a kttt* bit of avaiything

GARAGE SALl
601 S. Sacond,(Coahoma). Friday, 
6:30-7 Baby clothas, camping & sxar- 
as* aquipmanL miacaiartaous.

GARAGE SALE
8:00-5:00 Saturday. June 4th. 602 NE 
9lh. Diahat, ciolhas, and ate.

GARAGE SALE ^
Saturday only 8:00-4:00. Lott ol miscal- 
lanaous. 3705 Dixon.

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
Baby itema, kids clothas. fumitura. Sa- 
turd^ only. 610 Douglas.

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
Baby items, full size bad. camera, Iota 
of miscellanaou*. 19th and Stata, 
Friday-Saturday 7:30-?.

LOTS OF MCE THINGSI 
Furniture, toola, toys, large ladies, 
kingsiza badapraad, baby things, gas 
stove, much more. 1205 Wood.

MOVING SALE
Saturday only, 8:00-noon. Fumitura, 
carpet, X-LG maternity. Iota of avary- 
thing. 1401 E. 16th.

SALE
902 Runnala. Friday-Saturday 8:00am. 
Clothas, fishing gear, rifla, camping 
gaar, ate.

SALE
Friday-Saturday, B:00-noon. Clothaa- 
baby’ s, giri’a, woman's, man's, mater
nity; miacallanaous household items. 
1306 E. 18»).

8ATUROAY-8UNDAY. S.-00-7 
Childran's clothas, miacallanaous. Go 
North on Midway Road till Fry Road, 
vary arto trailer.

Two Family Garage Sale
Clothes infants &  family, cam
eras. camcorder, TV, toys, fur

niture, idtehen appliances. 
Kirby vacuum cleaner, sewing 
machine, bikes (his & hers 5 
speed), computer, desk, pick 
up, telephone &  baby swing.

1900 E. 24th 8:00 Saturday

YARD SALE
209 NE 6th St. Friday and Saturday 
9:00am

YARD SALE
Saturday, 6:00am to ? First house West 
of Hubbard Paclung.

YARD SALE 6 AVON STOCK SALE 
Saturday, Jur>* 4. 10:00am-5 00pm 614 
Dallas St. Personal checks and credit 
carda wkl ba acoaptad.

SALE
2302 Carl, Saturday-Sunday. Extra 
large ladte* aitd man* ctothaa, decor
ator Kama, lote of goodteal 

SATURDAY ONLY
Naw pamtad knit thirls Naw gift items 
602 Caylor.

YARD SALE
Off 1-20 at Most Laka Rd. on South 
Saivic* Rd. Comer of Lindsay Rd. Look 
for tigna. Friday 10:30-4:30, Saturday 
8:00-2:00

New -  New -  New
Sega Carnes

m  a day  ̂ -  
Sega Machlnes^

aday

Newiltelea$e$

a day".;̂ ,- •

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611Gv«gg. 267-6770



P a g e  12 , B io  S p r in g  H e r a l d

LG «t- P «ts  304
g ^ T : a % ^  M
fUdg^-kM k. Ha* aoHar. "OMaty'* 
Haaa* raktm, REWARg r~
nEWARO lor found 4 (north atd 
CH 2*4-710.

M ls c G lIa n G O u t_________ 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m
BEAUTf^U. BLACK LACQUERED QIbm  En- 
w n t H m n *  oanMr. S6*WlB0'H(1*l>. 8lo«ao* 
on banofn. A raal bMUtyfl On* yaar oM. iho- 
wroom pMfact. Laro* anoufA lor 27* TV aitd 
4 ar mora compononla, amh room to hkto 
m m  i¥>aa. Cga. ato... >7SO.OO. 2M-0M6.
^UFTSMAN • HP 30* riding town mowar. 
*400 00 2*7-7*14. ___________

D M 's  c a r ^
All ma|or bianda at diaoouni pitoas. Saa 
ma batora you buy. Lott o( aamptaa to 
tbow you. CaH and mak* an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar warrantiaa. 

267-7707

FOR SALE: Evaporallv* A/C, *150. Swing 
aal. *40. Sola atoapar, *50. Sma* tnick cam
per aha*. *75. 26S4023.

Go l f  a n y o NEii
FOR SALE: Man'a right hand 2 thru 9 
iron, Bobby Jor«aa Jr., laathar grip golf 
cluba. A lto laathar grip puttar. Ray 
Cook puttar w/covar. Oaiwa pitching 
wadga. VISA Confidanc* 3 and 5 
wooda. Wilton pitching wadga. 1992 
Powar-built Malonita 2 iron. Waltar Ha
gan driver. Waltar Hagan Amarican 
Lady, 3 wood. All club* ar* right- 
handad. 263-5145.
HIGH EFFICIENCY 27500 BTU, hat Umar. 
SOO galon propane lank. 250 galon overhead 
gasoine tar*. SaieMto ayalem. 267-1180.
MUSCLE BUILDERSI Intaratlad in 
gaming weight? Thia it for youl Money 
back guaranlaad. Cal 756-2754.

Friday, June 3,1994

Miscellaneous
*»•**? SL^MIMtiDSPAS oi*y Stoll. Flea redwood

oonaoto- *  dtoe, doabto oataaSa, 24 preaat rWiIntl. Pieo ohamleto tot Fraa oawar Tonna alalton, aw rre^ and cantor aoand. SMi nee oeeer. lemw
mlir wHi«ty.TiX>414.
PA 6PA N I U G  dM LL - l year old.
ChaibroS Matter Same piwoiaion cook
ing ayatam. Modal 6000, on whaal*.
Rag. *200 . S aorllioa  fo r  1100.
263-6146.

P E C A N  T R E E  
SPRAYING

2006 BIRDWELL 263-6S14

-------------------- iS E l---------------^
CiaarOaly Soft Contact* - *29 Par Pair 

Doctor'* Praacrlplion Raquirad 
H u (^  Optical

Many Ql*aaa* Mad* in On* Hour 
Bring Your Preacription for 

the Lalaat Stytoa for ^  
Taarw arid St* Taan* at Heart!

Dr. KHgor*
263-3667 StOOragg

SEARS TRASH COMPACTOR and bag*. 
*150.00. 0^263-3661.__________________

W ED D IN G S

Craalhr* CatabraSotw

Waddirtg cakaa, Itowara, church dacor. 
Conauitation hatp by appomtmant. Atao, 
Fathar'a Day, Fourl of July cakaa and 
othara. ORDER NOWI Cake dacoraUrtg 
da ta  beginning. Saa diaplay at Big 
Spring Mall.

BHIy* Qrtoham 267-S1S1

PUBLIC AUCTION
10 928 W .l la lv e r a lt y  • O d e a a a .Te x a a  

F R O M  IS -2 0  T A K E  F M  1936 N O R T H  4 M IL E S  T O  U N IV E R S IT Y ,  T U R N  W E S T  3 .3  M IL E S  

O N  R IG H T  C O R N E R  O F  U N IV E R S T T Y  A  L O V E  D R . -  W A T C H  F O R  S IG N S  

S a ta rd a y . J u n e  4 ,1 9 9 4  • 10; a .m .

P re v ie w  fro m  8 to  10 a .m . the  D a y  o f  Sale
Ito l Ford FISO topw Cto. 14.000 MDm  • 1M2 MG K« D r .  4 Cylfdw IW 4 Ford F IM  Supw D b. Nm> BndM. 
10.000 MOh  • 1V74 Chnr 1 h>e wth W <idt« M .  Nmr 4M  EiW im  • 1441 Owry 4 Cytiidw W a d i thidi. IW m  
Waedi • W all Carw Coe r a doe ly ila r. AianutaM dr KT. Coaiilal* wth IMtHfaratcr. M Ie m n a. hop Con 
p a  ttodw Moddno. Hot Wolar HaMr, tea W n w .  Sdt UK Door ond R a r LaA Door Bidoood TValor. 4 FI a Q] 
A*1 hxaar 70 hp DMoal TVodon. > PI Hodoti III Awl Fom r 70 hp Diood lYidor. ParU (M y • (1) Can m a o r  l(V 
70. Nooda Wort (1) IntarMdoeal 1>war a ( I )  M -D o n  Tad lYolar. Dual A ik . Dual Wbool Shraodara • 4Cr M l Whad 
Slarata TVala • M l  Fraat. S Spaad • Floor Jocko • BaWna Sand a Coali KFIOTVa Macfakia • Tru a ila B la  Jack • 
W aka Vlaoa a Boomaca a naptoa toela • DIaad Ttek fcr Pldup • 20 T a  HydrsuUc Praaa FarU Waabar • 1 i/ITea 
HaM a O m ry P ldw  • 4* Donblt Grlodar a Flpa Wnnirhn • HIth Praaaura Waabar • AppUanca Daly • Hand Ibaii • 
Karoaaaia 9i<ip H id ar. Tatpodo 7>pa a Pickup Tad Boua a Hal Walar W adw  • (2) Waldkif Tbrebor • Yard Toab • 
Daaho • 4-Dnmar Fla Cabtod • Waad Ealan. G n t  Baceic • Lotf aTNuuK lokf a (Id  Car lapalr Manuoii

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHEP MCE ITEMS! POOD AND DIUNKS AVAILABLE

S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N
M l  Spring .Text* 

R oberyTidO , Auctniwer TXS-77S9 (915) 26 3-U 31

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

AFFORDABLE A F F U A N C E  CO.
Hmt cook $!orc$, rt/Hgormlon, fr to te r t, 
uwfbrro 4  drym, cfmeo htmUrt, mmd micro- 
worn for  self om outj form* wUk m mmrrmmlj.
HV bey momwoitmg oofUamm._
1811 Scurry SL 264-OS

AIR CONDITIONING
■ TEXAS SEKVICE  

Om* Number for Ertrj M mg 
Air Comdiliomimg, Healing, F/eaebieg, amd 
Apgliaaee Kegair. 2$ Year* Eageriaac*

293-S»8d

ANTIQUES
A U N T BEA 'S  ANTIQUES  

A  OTHERWISE  
I  auie monk / -jk  oa FM  7 M  

I0;30-S:t0, Cloted Sumdaj-Momday

------------- cNWiam--------------
DEFENSIVE DRfVINQ 

State Approved Driving Safety Court* 
1-800-460-3672 • Big Spring 
In Stanton; 1-915-766-3673 

*15 With M s  Ad

------------- ^ ^
Dafaitsiv* Driving Claas 
Claaaaa Start Jun* Itth 

9:00-3;30pm Day* Inn $15 
1-680-7*22 COOM

FENCES
B A M  FENCE CO. 

Chaialiak/Cedar/Sgiuee.
Terms Available, Free Fjdamlet. 

Day 9IS-263-I6I3, Nigbl 9tS-264-7m

AUTOS

~  QUAL/rV W M S T S T  
C a l About Spring i

OTTO M EYER'S  
Big Sgrimg

Chrysler * Plymomlh * Dodge * Jeeg 
Eagle, lac.

••The Miracle MUe" 
see F  FM 798 264-9896

BACKHOE SERVICE

OW EN’S F IE LD  SERVICE
l.rrrliag, Haalimg, Tree Beamal 

Roushtbout, Fuammg 
FuOy Imturea 

Owen Rawb (915)267-3415 
Mobile 267-4541-936-886

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACING  
We caa make yaar aid bdiblabt, timkt, ear- 
amtic tile, coamler laga amd aggUamcm laak Ube 
mew far muck lets Ikam reglacememi coal. 
C a l l  f a r  a f r » *  a k llm a  le .  

1-899- 7 7 4 -M M rM M b rm i

Day 2S7-334S, 2S7-117S

FIREWOOD
D IC E 'S  FIREWOOD  

Serriiu Resideat* amd X m e e n e a *  
TbramgbamI Wasi Texas 

We DeBrer.
RebeH Lee (915)453-2151

FURNITURE

CARPET
HAH  GENERAL SUFFLY  

dik A Beama 267-2B49 
Sgriug Cleamimgf Haw abami Now Cm
your JlomeT Salt Frict. Lot* ta ebaaa* ̂

CAR RENTALS
BIG SFRING CHRYSLER  , 

New Car Marnmlt 
264AfB6 5 B 2 E F M  799

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. R ILL  T. CHRANS  

RS.,D.C. Ckiragrmellt Haallk CamItr, I4B9 
Lamcasltr, 9l5-M3v3IS2, AetUernm-Wartmam 
Camg -Family laamrmmtt.

CLEANING SERVICE
KLEANtH diM hf I

We tgeclallta IB DamttHt A Cammareial, 
-T b *  Bet! im Tamm". C a ll U 7 -2$42  ar 
264-7341 la laaea e e m w u

M AID S f b  GO

FIECES O F OLDE  
nUurt Kefmiikimg*Slaim*Colorwm*be** 
Fmamtb*Sltmtaimg * Trumks*A aHamtt

Fickag A DeUrery ••• 267-2137

GARAGE DOORS
Salt*, SrrWc* 4  laslaBaliom 

B OB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5BII

HOME IMPROV.
WE DO RE-DO  

A.P. ’* Fiat Fiuishmgs 
Paini • WaUgagtt 
Paurliag -  Btgairs 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free Eshumlt*

Repair*, Fmimlimg, M ai miamamca 
Amd Yard Wort.

Exgtrieactd. Referemct*. Free Esthmat**. 
Call far Htmry ml 267-5551 
ar after 6:94 gm 393-5917

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
LA W N SER V idK

Mowing, IlghI baalimg. F r i t  esiimalei. 
263-U9I

MEAT PACKING
IIURRARD FACKINC CO.

Cmuarn* Slaagblerimg. Hamm Ftaatgr Sarrka. 
HalfBaefa amd QmmrUr Baaf fa r yam* Hama 

Fteavsn. N w t o  RUdmaR Urn* M7-77BI

0 N e e d  t o  
QI P s e l l  t h a t  

c a r ?
Herald Classitieds 

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

aad dalhrary avallabi*. Prica la Sail.

USED SPAS. 8 to cttooaa Iroi*. Mo taaaorv 
to*a aaar lalaaid. 563-1880._______________

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE QWOUNO POOLS. Fraa watotonwito 
Ml, ohaiwtcat Ml, Pra* tedder. A Few L*6. 
«iS-18B).______________________________

Telephone Service 445
• TniW W ie JAOainakJIadfor-

SS2A0
Buainaaa aiKf Raaidan*al 

Salaa and Sarvioa

Houses for Sale. 513
RENTTOOWN’ tSSUli 

2 • 2 bedroom hotia**. *180.00 kmmiNi . 7 
yaata tor dead. Atoo 1 • 3 bedroom, *1*0.00 
north. 2*4-0610.

Mbbile Homes

Want To  Buy
WANTED TO BUY: Tractor and tractor 
aquipmat*- uaad. in naad ol repair. Top doF 
tor. 2*7-3*15, Dantot____________________
WE BUY good ralrigoialor* attd gaa atovoa. 
No Junki X7-6421.

REAL E S TA TE

1900 DOUBLE WK)E *8kS2, to b* moved. 
*8,000. Allar SOOpm 2*36843.___________
taOO.OO Dorwt and 31S2B1 Par Moi*h Buy* 
Qraal 1994 two bedroom. One bath M oM  
Hon*. Fiv* Yaar Warranty, Inaarano*, Air 
UnH. Dallvary and 8*l-iip. 12% APR, 180 
Month*. HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA, 
(800)72500*1 or (915)3*30081.

dNLveeeiirh -------
Luxury Horn* with Shingi* Roof. Over 
1200 Square feat. *1541 Down,- 
*322.37 par month. 12% APR, 240 
month*. HOMES OF AMERICA • 
O D E S S A  ( 8 0 0 ) 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or  
(915)363-0881.
W* Can Pul You In A Now Horn* W«h Your 
Trad* In. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 

. (80(̂ 7250061 or (915)3630681.___________

Portable Buildings 518
SCRRA MERCANTKE

Ha* poitabto buMdInga. Many alza* In aloe*. 
Cutoom otdai* at* waloomad. Ca* 263-1460.

Buildings For Sals 505
LARGE BUILDING SALE. 14x24, 14x32, 
14x40. Heavy duly floors, warranty. Tarm* 
and da*»ary avUtobto. 563-1S80.___________
OFFICE BUILDINQS ralumad from laas*. 
Faw to chooaa tram. Prtoa to Sato. 563-18*0.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE; Oraal Busirtaaa Locallon-Hwy. 
Frof4a()*. Naar JUtPaik, la aces* w*h 600 *q. 
It. malal ahop buMdtng. 240 aq. tl. atorag* 
traitor. t2*,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIÊ S 
ONLY. Cal 2630914.____________________
VACANT BUILDINQ lor ram or toaao. Good 
locadon. 907 E. 4lh 81. For mora (rdormatlon 
0 U t2 S 3 O 3 1 9 .________________ __________________ _

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, hugs Idichan on ISOS 
E. am 81. A8of S.-0Qpm 2630943.__________
5 BEDROOM, 2% BATH plus a 5 room 
housa. Fatxiad. pacana, frul trsaa, good ws*. 
WMOlwt area. 267-6745.

6MLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HWalll Vary compab- 
bva pricingl Don’t b* footed by othara 
mialaadmg ada. Kiyow your true bottom 
Ion* & payment up front

Cal Kay Home* kx;. 
1-520-9648

RENTALS

Furnished Apts.
$99. Move In Ptoa OapoaM. NIc* 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms. Etodrlc, water paM. HUD accaplad 
Soma tortXarwd. Lkniad oear, 263-7*11.
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmoias, houaao, or 
mobHo homo. Maluro adults otily, tM pals 
2*3-6944-263-2341.

A L L  BILLS PAID
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air. Laundromat 
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson

267-6421/M -F , 9-5 'm a w

801-B E. FM 700

M .'^’N TA LN  a g f .m c v  ^
HI A1 TOMS 263-8419 M  A

Linda Barnes.... (Local #) 353-4788
Becky Knight.....................263-8540 * y ' ' ' '

Geneva Dunagan...............263-3377 ' '
Charles Smith...................263-1713 ' ■
Vickie Purcell....................263-8036 Marjorie Dodson, CBS, GRI
Karen Fowler...................... 394-4318 Owner/Broker 267-7760

METAL BUILDINGS
24x24 M e ta l C arport. M a te r ia l labor 
SI249.00. 20x20 Metal Carport. Material 
labor $1049.00. Metal rotfitt. available 

394-4805 MobiU 270-8252

MOBILE HOMES
Well Texas Largest Mobile Home Dealer 

New • Used • Repo*
Hoaus o f  America- Odessa 

(8M)725-988I ar (915)363-9881

REMODELING

MOVING
CITY D E U V E R Y  
Farakmr* Moving

Oat Item or Complete Homs*bold. “ExceBeml" 
Referracts Since 1956- W ILL  B E A T  A N Y  
RATES IN  TO W N ! Tom amd Jalie Coates 

263-2225

IIE LF IN G  HANDS  
LOCAL FURNITUBE MOVERS 

We Cam Also Help Load U-Hamis. Semior Cili- 
isms Diseounts. Good Referemces. Call amd 
Check Our Low Rates! 263-6978

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRESTWOOD HALL  
A T  TEXAS RV  FARE 

1991 Hearn Street
May be uted fa r parlies, rtceplioms family 
remaiaas, uwdaiags , aad a* a caafertac* eta- 
ter. Caters available. Far Reservatiams Call 

267-7999

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Sttb to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
iX'a rehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS

ROOFING

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A - l K S T  C ONTROL  
Since 1954. 2 4 J -4 5 i¥ . 2998 Rirdwtll Urn*. 

Max P. Maort

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 

Tnseka aad Vaa Saalx - Safa’s. Tires - S H 
Slack Trailer*. North 1-29 Sarvics Road, 
Csaksam. (9l5)$94-4Rt6

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING  
Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, all types ef repairs. 
Work guaraateed. Fret estimates. 267-1110, 
267-4289.

R/0 W A T E R  S A L E S  & SE RV IC E

Service, R eou l* 
&Sales

4 0 S  U t a lo B  
2 6 S « 7 a i

PLUMBING SEPTIC TANKS
RAM IREZ FLUM RING  

FOR ALL YOUR FLUMRING NEEDS. Str- 
viea aad Repair. Now atcepHmg the Discarar 
Card. 243-d***

P R E G N A N C Y  HELP

n i m A I M E P  P R E G N A IIC Y r i

I Cal Birthright 264-91101
I  CotbHiabily aMurad. Fra* pragnanqi tod. ■ 
*  Tua*-Wa*-'nKa*10ato2ptocFik2pn5pm ■

L  ^  2 1 ^ J Y I I I a  ^  J ^

REMODELING
e n b t  M AINTENANCE SERVICE  

RaasadoRmg, baag dears, sbaet reek repairs, 
seraash Rk, repair* amd i 
ereta, amimilag,
2$340hlf mmi

. gamaral earpetslry. 
mage

Play Crossroads Country  
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads.  plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

APARTMENTS

H A N A - H O U
Property Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 80 

V  263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561
Ef t , 1 2 3 Bedrexjm 

Apt
$200 00 - $375 00 

On Site
Resident Manager's

VENTURA COMFANY  
267-U55

Homses/AparSmema, Dupitxes. 1,2,3 amd 4 btd- 
roomn  funuxbtd or mmfmraised.

RAR SEFTIC
Septit tanks, graemt, aad samd traps, 24 bamts. 
Aua real port a pasty. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

C H A R I£S  RAY
Dirt aad Septic Tank Service. Fmmpiag, repair 
amd Imsiallaliam. Topsail, sand, arm gravel.

WEIGHT LOSS
UPETTMB 

W EIGHT LOSS  
CaR Carol (915) X3-4271

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STONE DAMAGED  

W INDSHIELD REFAIR  
Mobile Sarvie*. Most imsmrame* eamspsmias 
p a y  r e p a i r  e a s t .  J i m  H a y w o r t h  

915-263-2219

WRECKER SERVICE
TilAN K S RIG  JsH tlNG It 

I fo r  msimg Mttehom A Son Wraeker Sarviea. 
W* are am amiborlted AAA wrekter sarviea 
asM mast atker asatar  eksba. "Wa Dom’t Ask 
fa r  Yosir Armu ar Legs, RsU We D o Warn! 
Yomr T o w tr  267-3747 We’re Hera Far Yea!

Vour A d  can run in thks 
s p a c e  fo r as  little  a t  
$1.92 a d a y . C a ll 283- 
7331 for m&ra details.

Furnished Apts.

LOVELY 
'NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
.CARPORT* .  s w im w i n g  POOL 

L M O S T U T lL m E S  PAID J
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L d i s c o u n t  T O  SENIOR CITIZENS J  
' I - 2 B D R S B  I O R 2 B A T H S  I

24HRON PREMISE M ANAGER

■KENTW OOD  
A E>A C Tb*EN TS

l »4 E «T 2 5 rH S T I I£ E T  
>167.544. -  263-5000

* 1 0 0 o ,
First Month’s

Rent With 
6 Month Lease

•1 & 2 B 6 d ro o m  
Apartment*

• L i g h t e d  T e n n i s  

C o u r t s

• Pool • Sauna

' Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

B arce lon a
538 W estover 

263-1252

PUBUC NOTICE
-  PROPERTY TJU( PROTEST AND APPEAL m eX X - 

OURES
Heeerd Ce AmrUeU OUl 
P A 0 iw M rU 4 1  
* ( lW k « .T «  T*72t-1141 
Qkncook Oo. App OM.
p o a m t o
OwW n(av,T> 797390099
Tht Is* 6<m mopady aansa tw  pnUtt feoSon* 
oanoMTkng M r  pnpsAi Im sponlim. You msy Mta> 
tMoaappaWpieeaWni t)m i h M  • oonown tooiit

• «Uua ^Mod en yeo P**P*rki
• MV anm iiSm  M  mw UWT *0 yo*>
• *M OMicaWtan ol ut •frtouSuiU uw R u*
• Vi.  ta u U . aUSi. ot you pnpwV
• *• looU go» ammonia nNUi UmmM  ba tnlng your 

prstwit
• any aWon lUun by *• uxirUeU dokkl M  edverw. 

tyoSoOMyou. -
brlomtS RsAaoi
Tomuron mo mMiurosa* W moka mi i i w * R "miI idti 
an arn'tom W Saeuaa M r  prosUV vabioi You ohaiM 
bMu Inloimolon lo oubaWilola liby you M  M  propQi% 
Mbio b biooirael 
Rmiaar by lia AbprUHl Bom*
H you euni rooalvo your proM— i miormoSy ortti M  
ssan M  M M  saB, you MRi how your o m  hoM* by 
M  WPrtoU w dOM botW (APB).
Tha ARB U Ml bidwbhM I board at dlnna M  iMdoos 
pioUiiiii odS iH ir to *  m 49m conoomo IWad dbm . I  
hw tw  pooTM to oi4m  tM  ayprUtU M to lto  mUw Iw  
ntniwary diongw to o M  probtooio lyouBooM dW n 
lOdua** to  ■< 46* h iid n i (eoSod a neSoo o) yrotoa* 
babio tio diaibis tw  A M  0*  to) yaot aaw to  a haan 
big. YaVI laaalw ooSton nadw al tia Sas doto Mid stow 
at 9m hdaSig Tha haadns t *  ba bdnaaU. Yoa uid tw  
appialMl 4sMcl Mpiwsfaa8ipa wfl ba atbad ta piaaanl 
•kiavioa Sbaal yaur omsi The A M  « ■  mabs ih dMWan 
b M d  an •• skMviea pias«ai8. Vm  flan gil a 0̂  al a 
pialHl toaa tfan yaar lacif ib^pulaif oMoa.
Nato; Yoa UiiUart by to aanM  A M  auaSis aatolda 
altiahaaibig T)to )0M wadtoo A M  m aoM a to tl*i M>

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWniMMC POOL- PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORT5MJR.T-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST U r U T E S  PAD 
SCNDR CmZEN OBOOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1*2 BEDROOMS 

FURMSICO OR UNFURNISHED

P A R K H IL L
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
aoo WEST MARCY DRIVE 

26S5SSS - 26M000

S U N D A N C E
H O M E S

2 BDRM, 3 BDRM, 
1100 Sq. ft. - 1400 
Sq. ft. Carpeted 
Spacious, Quiet 
neighborh<x)d. 
Prices start at 

*315 - *370/month
OFFICE HOURS 

2 p m  • 6 p m  
^Monday - Friday 

2501 Gunter 
263-2703

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. R*lr)g*raior, alov*, 
htoy caipBtod. loe Lo(iM>wl. Ca* 2*4-7125.
3-2 MOBH.E HOME Good (MnrMlon. Q iM  
vl*w. *325 pto* $1(» dtpoa* Urxla 2*3-7500 
Of 263-12*4._________________________
ATTRACTIVE - Claan 3 badroom, 2 bath 
Haaiing * cooling, caipalad. 1400 Prtncalon. 
Ca* 267-782*.___________
COU.EQE PARK. 3 badroom*, garaga, tooi^ 

haalMr Dapoat. ifc paia. *495
267*2070.
TW O S THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tor rant. Pala *na. Soma wNh 
tonoad yanto and aopllanoaa HUD acoaptod 
To *a* ca* QIanda 2KI074*.

WHY Rent An Apartment 
w Im ii  You Can Laas* A 
Brick Horn* For Laaa?

Brick Horn** with waahar, dryar, 
rafrigaralor, cading fana, lancod yard*, 
covarad carport*, patk>* and caniral 
haaUair. ____

tilLLSI

2501 Fairchild Or. 263-3461

W OMEN, MEN 
CHILDREN

Child Care
SCHOOL'S OUT AND SUMMER'S HERE) 
Who «M iivah 
all<Kdabl* cl 
oUar ptoaaa.

Who «M uvaich your chidran? For quaMy i 
alfordabi* chHd car* call 2*4-9907. 3 and

:pubuc NOTICE
Naiiim

IN RE: THE ESTATE OP JAMES EDWARD aALMON 
DECEASED IN TH E C(XJNTY C(XtRT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXM
NoI m  a hMtoy guMi M  t »  DddnU UBm i  totoMiiMitoiy

•poi tid d«Mi M Jaaa EdMud aotnon. dooHMd, « « •  
touto to ma la  imdHUlM <n tw *tu dw *  Mw. KM
bi t »  M n  tntotd Mid n w iM W  Odubb, mM odMi otUti 
UMMdiaaig dndlndMhUdaudildadto.

Rdiitor by (to (M M  (told
JMm ■ ddUdn ydw Odd* (to AM mudl Mnd ydu • mpy
dl W dWdr by ddi*tod diML I  ydVid M l toBUtod dd* ltd

ydu ohdddd to fd to dduM, ydd dwM Mdd ltd poddddd by a - 
big d pdWdn «4Nn 44 dqa *1 *• 9sks ydu idodtod ( « '
MMmpA — «- - m .---- --------------------------nnos orae«4 a aia vaam rvs
pmpdNy dia ito k O m  ormdi*, ydU mudIBd d ndlod el 

' dyyiiMuMi taCM dl AyatMddra*Wi 1ldw*d1*to4Md

idtai ( a  and dd Id yrddodbdd by b 
My mUbiy dd*ddd Id 1104 Sto*
nna
D M d d U im
OdMhy Idd aWnai, BacuMi 
a a ta ja a R K M

nd 4 a  ddmd to i*d a ltid  
I ( to  bdddt by ( a  gaarU 

h ddtoto Id ddddd, ant

I at. By apdng Taaa

PUBUC NOTICE'

Vdd dan gar mem bdamaian by earddeang yaur toaM 
aggratoM ttobtol oMaa. Vau aan Mae gal a pawaWat 
4aaadHd| baa to gNa*w a guMM baa gw w w **4 *d- 
MMarba* Ito M a  OaaaM4Wa R m u V  TaaObMon 
MPja8aitMa*Aami,Taaw TSTlieet 
DEADUNi PC* n j M  FROTEBTS WITN THE AM* 
uaaMOaaSbto
Onarbatoabtoyai |arlOWya*toana*aai(agaa(aad 
Mba aaa Na4a4 to yaa aMMwar to IM *.
Laa gWtoMi a e  W aw4 * yea etto Sto uauM aaeWne to

b A B w a a  
yaabawfeata 
IW i (NleM i M* 4aa *e 4w  1

ELECTION NOTICE 
FHng tet tha alacllon et Board ol OIrootora at lha 
(Itoaarocb County Undorground Wator Cenaarvatlon 
Otolrtot sea now opon lor Rrooirteto HI 4  IV. Thooo 
oHahlng lo Hto nood to do ao m Ibo Wator Dial riel 
Oaioa m Oardan Cby. Flung <HI eloaa an Ih* 29lh 
day ol Juno, IS M . ONloo hour* ar* M an.#tl 9M) 
a.ttL to S A ) p.m.
Puaaloa por *1 alaocion par* eora*|o da diraclor* 
par* *1 Olairbo da (toraarvaclon ague aubaarrara an 
*1 condado da QIaaaeock y* aalan abtorto* an 
praolnclo III 4 pracindo IV. Y am HmNaclon y a* 
olairan *1 24 da Juno. Eao* doaaando puoalo 
noeoaHpn roglMrarao on la ollelna da d M rto  da 
Conaaryaelon da ague. (Jhoma horM hma* • vlamaa 
0M> a.m. a SKJO p.nv

Jun* 1,2 a 3. taa*

PMPMg NOTIge

ya* aw MW* aadadbaM w*to*4 baaaaa* yau Mangad
ta add dl yaw bn*. 4a 4m4*b la bb4M ta 10* dw

Fm  A M  abmgM (ta  4 M  baa bduawt yau d> a *HM * 
t e l  bawaaa* yew ba IW *V  4*4 tie * M *  e w i  eeUI 
bu* a pntoal yaa **a, Iw  taaMna b  baht* * a  loai 
4 *  Mto tw  aW w  M Ito tibaM M lw i a n  a W M  to yaa. 
a y w  bWaa* i w  apaNlaM * * M  w  A M  MwMt baa* 
aaal yaa a nWa* ant *4 i«k  yau ia*r ■> a g a lM  M *

n  1h*AM 4aM aw nb**w lnBb*w iaw *aM toa*4 
m  aaHato* m*M abiMw a laaWat n M w M *  B M to  to
Rb
-Tb* twtbto b paMMtot tb tto MM batoat* 4to ■ *

Fwauanl to Ih* aubiotay grardad by t w  CRf Coudbl 
ol t a  O ly  al Big I pibig Taeaa, daatod bMa a *  ba
aeoiptod unM 2 K »  F.M. Friday. Junb 17. tbat, to  
Ih* eonaldaralion of aalaeling Laaaa-Purebaa* 
Fmanebig.
Bid* ar* to b* opanad and rta d  alaud In Ih* 
MunMpal Cowl OiattdMra, in4 Float, C9f Hag 110 
Nolan at., Big Bprbig T a n a  7*7201 adgi award to

â ŵ
Spring CNy Cpunall. BM informsllew snB 
apsaMoslIana stag he oMsisstf Is the ofBaa ol Ihs 
DbdMw ( t  FInartea, Room 108, FbM Flow, Oby Hal, 
110 Natan ai.. aig taring tana* 7*7*0. A l  M ia 
muM b* marked abb lb* data gl U>a W4 and *  
gannral daaartpaan W lb* bW bam. ̂
Tb* Cby *1 Bit apdng toaonM* d a  rIgM I* n|**l any_ 
w  at Mg* and to aabie any w  a l IwrraMlab.

aignad: Tbomaa D. Farguien. Cby g actalary

May 27. Ibgt* JumA,!***


